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FOIWEYTHE WILLSON. 

" Under the infinite arches 
Of this Temple old and vast, 
'rhoa art come to me at last. 

The mountains,shall be thy step,stones, 
Thy vestibule the skies; 
Unto all that beyond them lies." 

Forceythe Willson, a small volume of whose poems opens 
with the above lines, was a young poet of unusual }'lowet' and 
promisE', but whose early death has deprived the world of 

, the'l'ipefmitage of his genius. Many are the sad memories 
as well as inApiring associations clustering around his nam'.!. 
Fit'st coming to Alfred in his young and strong manhood, ac
companied by his beantiful and accomplished wife, with po
etic powel's alld tastes finely correlating his owo, they took 
lip their residence in the Ulliversity Hall, and devoted their 
time exclusively and enthusiastically to poetry. He lived a 
comparatively secl1lded and absorbed .life, leading" a heroic 
life of self-denial" and the utmost possible devotion to the 
real intl'insic attainment of that only true wealth-the Beau
tiful, the Good, the True-with the constant observation and 
study, with a bright, pm'e and devoutly loving e;v.e, of na
ture-of life-the gt'eat language and studio of the Master 
of lVIasters." It was his almost daily practice, in all weath
ers, to climb the Pine Hill, with a book of poetry, and there, 
amid the murmnr of the pine tt'ees,l'ead aloud, and gather 
iIHlpil'ation of spil'it and the melody and rythm of sounds for 
the wOl'k of composing. rfhe following poem gives a genu
ine experience of his: 

"There came amystic thoug11tto me ; 
If any soul shOUld ask me, "Whence til 

I can but say, I could Ilot see, 

Nor hear nor feel, in any sense. 
As the glory of the rising moon 
Is duplicated in the lagoon, 
Or gleams 011 the old tower and its spire, 
Till the cross becomes a cross of fire, 
So that strange thought, serene and lone, 
Rose on my da:k soul, and it sholle I 

Shouldst ask me, if an angel brought 
'I'11i8 strange, this sweet and secret thought 'I 
I could but say, I do not Jrnow I 
It came as comes the guiding glow' 
From Heaven's high shrines; or as the snow 
On the dark hill-tops; or as bloom 

The intimations of a'Ood 
III every violet'of the tomb, 

And 6vet·y pansy of the sod. 

It came unbidden-as it went--
A winged, wandering sentiment, 
'l'hat for a moment fauned Illy lyre 
With passiug wings,'of faint, white fire; 
Fi ve fingers' tips were touched to mine, 
Most lightly; and a drop of wine, 
Or de\\" fell on my lips. At last, 
A breath-a seeming kiss-it passed." 

His poems wet'C mostly published in the Atlantic MontMy. 
His. war poems, especially "The Old Sergeant" and "The 
Rhyme of the Master's Mate," called forth much comment, 
both favorable and unfavorable. 

After a time he moved to Cambridge, Mass. Here his 
wife died. TIle blow crushed him to the earth, from which 
he ne\er lifted himself more. Theirsouls still sought com
munion and companionship. The following poem speaks his 
state and experiences: 

" A saintly voice fell on my ear 
Out of the dewy atmosphere, 

" 0 hush, dear Bird of Night, be mute; 
Be still, 0 tbrobbing heart and lute I " 
The Night.Bird shook tbe sparklillg dew 
Upon me as be ruffed and flew; 
My ileart was still, almost as SOOll, 
l'Ify lute as ~ilelit as t,he moon; 
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I hushed my heart, and held my breath, 
And would have died the death of death, 
To hear-but just once more-to hear 
The voice within the atmospl;ere. 

Again the Voice fell on my ear, 
Out of the dewy atmosphere I 
The same words, but half heard at first, 
I listened with a quenchless thirst, 
And drank as of that lleavenly balm, 
The silence that succeeds a psalm j 
My soul to ecstasy was stirred; 
It was a Voice that I had heard 
A tllOllsand blissful times before; 
But dt'emed that I should llear no 1Il0re 
Till I should have a spirit's ear, 
And breathe another at/Ilosphel·e. 

Then there was Silence in my ear, 
And Silence in the atmollphere ; 
And silent lIloonshine on the mart, 
And Peace and Silence in my heart; 
But suddenly a dark Doubt said, 

" The fancy of a fevered head! " 
A wild, quick wil'lwind of desire 
Then wrapt me as in folds of fire; 
] ran the strange wOI'ds o'er and o'er, 
And listened breathlessly once more; 
And 10, the third time I did hear 
The same words in the atmosphere I 

'fhey fell and died upon my ear, 
As dew dies on the atmosphere; 
And t.iUln an intense yearning thrilled 
My soul, thatah might be fulfilled; 

" Where art thou, blessed spirit, where 1 
Whose Voice is dewupOIi the air!" 
I look.,d around me, and above, 
And cried aloud: "Whne art tllOn, Love? 
o let me see thy living eye, 
And clasp thy living hand, or die!" 
Again, upon the atmosphere, 
The self-same words fell: "I am here." 

Here? 'i'hou art here, Love! "I am here." 
'fhe echo died npon my ear; 
I looked around me-everywhere; 
But ah! there was no mortal there I 
The moonlight was npon the mart, 
And Awe and \Vonderin my heart! 
I saw no form I-I only felt 
Heaven's Peace upon me as I knelt, 
And knew a Soul Beatified 
Was at that moment by my side! 
And there was Silence in my ear 
And Silence in the atmosphere." 

Dr. Hoimefil, as he tells lllil, bases the ",cenes in one of his 
stories on the, as Willson assured him, reality related in the 
above poem. This poem, and more especiaily the one en
titled" In the Dark," of which we give two stanzas below, 

, have been great favorites with the classes in elocution in this 
Institution. 

" Hark-was there Ilnything in the dark-
Like a whisper '01' cry in the dark? " \ 

"0 Darling-My Darling," were the words that a.eemed 
To be breathed in my \lIH, but I must haVe dl'eamedl 

* 

It was only a dream I know-bnt hark! 
Is there anything, anything more in the dark? 

* * * 
Ah, yes! there is something more in ·the dark, 
There is something more in the dark 1 

All alone in the Dark am I, 
A nd sick nnto death-but cannot die 1 
'And I must not die I-but hark, 0 hark! 
Is there ~nything, anything more in the dark?" 

* 

Aftel' the death of his wife he returned to us and secludiug 
himself from the world, he went rapidly down to death, re
fUI"ing all ministries save of a sist,er and two little brothers. 
Room Nnmhel' 17, Unh'el'sity Hall, has since been to lisa 
eonfl('crated place, wherein a rare genius and a nobie 
spil'it 

" Gave fullllBSllral1Ce that to live, 
Is a nod· like prerogative; 
To die, but to shake oft' the du~t !" 

~-------.-+.-------

SACRU'ICE. 

President W. 0. Kenyon--In Memoriam. 

A. 

Read before the Tliennilll Meeting of the Alumni, JUly 3, 1872. 

BY M; E. C. SHEI'PARD. 

Sprinkled witlt mystic blood, on every hand 
Innumerable altars unseen stand; 
Bearing aloft, as on swift wings of air, 
Each silent worshiper's unuttered prayer. 

Though now; no more, as once on J ndleaD plain 
The unblemished firstlings of the flock are ~lain ; 
No more, in visible atonement, rise 
The fires of expiating sacrifice; 

Nor Druid, 'neath hi~ consecrated oaks 
With magic rites his fiery god invokes; 
Alike, his faith and he have passed away, 
'While Cairn and Cromlech crumble to decay. 

And, from the far.off, dim Hellenic shade 
The mythic splendors of Olympns fade, 
And men, t.heir loving reverence no more 
In pure libations to the god~, ontpollr. 

For Jove is delld-and hushed, Apollo's lute; 
His oracles are dumb, the sibyls mute. 
Quenched are the flames that once their altars fired, 
And quenched the faith that long those flames inspired. 

And from the rising, ever-broadening day 
That sultrily shines o'er. onr noontide way, 
Long since, have vanished with the mists of mol'll 
The dewy, dim beliefs of twilight bol'll. 

l' et·, still, in all the busy paths of men. 
In crowded mart, as in retirement';; glen, 
Unseen, unreared of human hands, ari~e 
The myriad altal's of 0111' sacrifice. 

Reiics of every time and every land, 
Upraised to many a deity they stand, 
The mystic symbols of our mingled prayer 
In whose great priesthood all the livinf:tshare. 

I 
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o vague strong yearning for the perfect good, 
So deep, so fond, yet dimly understood. 
o longing heart's disqniet, sonl's nnrest, 
And ever eager, never answered, qnest-

Of all in man, that, true, seeks ntter truth, 
Or loving, still cries np for perfect ruth-
Or, thrilled with happiness faint and crude 
With boding hope forecasts bcatitude-

On your foundations deep have ever lain 
'1'he bnilding stones of altar, shrine and fame. 
Yet from the Empyrian the soul aspires, 
Seeking with l"nging reach its crystal fire~ 

To light a pure perpetual altar flame 
To burn forever to the one Great Name-
Fl'OW that blest height with failing wing it droops 
And gropes with low desires and feeble hopes. 

Even thus, while all the holy' mountain burned 
With God's. dread presence, fickle Israel turned 
'1'0 hail forthcoming from their guilty fires 
The g'olden calf-base image of their prayers. 

For us to.day, as for the Hebrew then, 
God's bright Shekinahs shine around in vain. 
Faint glow the promises of Gel'izim-
And Ebals curses frown afar, and dim. 

Too oft, idolatrous, with broken troth 
We worship, not the old time Ashtaroth, 
Baal, and Moloch, but with other name, 
Our modern deities, Wealth, Pleasure, Fame, 

Ambition, Fashion, unto whom we bow 
'Vith supple knee and reverent head bent low; 
Building the high place, setting up the grove 
Where'er our fickle adoration~ rove. 

." * .)10 

Earth's altars, ah we need not look around
And seek afar, for this is holy ground. 
Here is an altar-in these walls arise 
'1'he symbols of a life-long sacrifice. 

More eloquently far than faltering tongue, 
']'h, ir mutenes~ says to us who once more thl'Ong 
'l'he dear familiar precincts, "He is gone-
Our founder and onr friend-hi~ work is done !!" 

But, still, in sympathetic union fine, 
His energies with theirs still iutertwine. 
They strongly stand as he were standing, still 
Upheld by his indomitable will. 

'1'his was his altar; here he toiled and prayed, 
Himself the sacrifice he freely laid 
In daily immolation, on the shrine 
Of hnman good, he counted as divine. 

Fame, riches, honors, all the world holds dear, 
Foregone their possible achievment; here 
He offered; all he was or hoped to be, 
He gave as God gives, freely, utterly. 

Vain were the task, and needless as in vain, 
To trace his paths of labor and of pain! 
Like tinkling brass the empty phrases sound, 
Would word the meaning of his life's full round, 

From living tablets of fond, loving hearts, 
His pictured image magically starts. 
Once more he smiles, once more his word~ of cheer 
Dispel our student awe, our reverent fear. 

0, that once more his swift, indignant frown 
Might spur ourpowers, shamn our erl'Ors down; 
'1'hat. once again beneath his rigorous rule, 
We might take shelter from life's harder school. 

And is he gone? ah, none than he more near. 
He fills our helll·ts, his heart is thl'Obbing here. 
'1'he strong im pulsions of his being still 
~ome finest fibers of our spirits thrill. 

Or done his work? though folded are his hands, 
The firm Ioundation of his labor stands, 
Whel'eon another builds with toilful care 
'1'he noble structure of his fondest prayer. 

* * * * 
In other hearts his life, still vital, flows
In other hands his work tIle greater grows. 
And on the altar of his sacrifice 
Another life in immolation lies. 

0, Kenyon! of our youth, the guide, and friend! 
Not to thy far·off grave our sad thoughts wend
Not to bestrew with HHed praise thy tomb-
Do we to.day with tender reverence come. 

For empty were those tokens-and in vain-
But rathel', at this altar· place again 
Would we relight our zeals that bnrned of yore, 
Kindle our spirits fervencies once more. 

And with all pUI'e, fine ardors of the soul, 
Beyond a worldly wisdom's false control, 
Seek hence for truth and for the common good, 
And act our part in man's gt'eat brotherhood. 

o sacrifice I thine altars thickly stand, 
Piled high with costly gifts on every hand; 
Yet one alone of all the treasures given, 
Self only, offered, opes the gate of lieaven. 

-. ---.. --+--1----

ACCOMPLTSIIMENTS. 

* 

So-called accomplishlllents are ~ sort of llIansard roof clap
ped on the sounder structure of the average English educa.
tion. W.hy they are thus denominated, when in the posses
sion of them so little is really accomplished, it is difficult to 
determine. Their material is genemlly as unsubstantial as 
that of the thing to which they have been compared, and, 
subjeeted to the fiery tests of life and expel'ience, they are 
almost as readily destroyed, The acquirement of a little 
knowledge of musie, certain rules of drawing, the process 
of mixing colors, and a few foreign phrases, are oftenest the 
result of mnch misapplied industry. If music, drawing, and 
painting were studied and cultivated as arts, with the intent 
of becoming thoroughly proficient in them, that they might 
stand, if need be, in good, praetical stead, then the. time de
voted to them would not be wasted. Instead of being men
tiLl fo1£ols in which to deck their ill-clothed minds in public, 
these attainments would be of deep and lasting satisfactidh 
to their possessors, even though not put to any severer trial. 
Few gil'ls care enough for music and drawing to pursue 
them after being freed from the restr'aint of masters, and 
.many would never begin such study were it not for the am
bition of parent~, guided by a society that demandFl all girls 
to be molded after one model. This idea is so obviously 
impossible as to be absurd. Countless good gardeners, mil-
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liiwrs, dress-makel'~, honseko('perf!, have been I:lpoiled in poor 
piano-players, simply because knowledge of the piano was 
considered an elegant acquisition; while an understanding 
of the other things was regarded as something that only ne
cessity should require. The hours of strumming on unre
sponsive instruments, (ulll'esponsive because touched by no 
sympathetic fin gel's,) which, otherwise employed, might have 
made capital cook!!, are incalculable. 

The original design was good-to enable women to impart 
pleasure and improvement to themselves and others; but it 
signally fails. Seldom are girls willing to play, or exhibit 
the work of their pencil to Cl'itical eal's and eyes; and when 
good nature impels them to, what have they to offer? . Ol'di· 
narily the nefl.l'est smattet'ing-more repel\ant to ripe judg
ment than total igllOrance would be. 

It is evident that an acquaintance with the alphabet of 
mauy branchefl is not so great an aid to intellectual improve
ment, as being thoroughly versed in oue. In this shm't life, 
it is much to know even one thing well. If thoroughly un
derstood, everything from steak- broiling to oratorio-compos
ing, should be considered an !tccomplishment .. Pupils'apt at 
figures should be, taught book-keeping in place, of minims 
and 'semi-breves; arfd natmal mlr~es given an insight into bot
tles and bandages, in lieu of curved lines and neutral tint. 
Thus the training of the mind in a direction at ollce natural 
and.us~ful contributes to its healthiest growth, ancll'edounds 
tojndividual ad vancement and general advantage.-Scl'ibllm·'s. 

--->-+-+-. ---

. EDUCATION .. 

There is, at the prf'sent moment, an increaf'ingenthusiaf:m 
for Reience in America. J;eading publishers have large orders 
for science prime)'», science.Rerie!1, and popnlar expositions of 
Rcientific truths. The scientific branches of learning in our 
colleges are daily receiving more and mOl'e attentiQn. The 
principal instrument makers abroad receive large orders from 
Americans. Browning, the optician ill J,ondoll, told the 
writer that his American orders exceeded those from any 
other nation. 'rhe urilliant achievements of science have 
much to do with this enthusiasm. The instantaneous com
munication opened between the Old and New ·World by 
cables beneath the ocean; the improvements in mechanical 
allience; tunnels driven !1peedily beneath miles of mountains; 
rai1l'0ads laid across continrnts; new engitws, that, fed with 
iron, In'oduce, automatically, refined prodllcts; mnltifol1TI 
electro-magnectic engilH'S that change motion into light and 
hid fair to light steamships 011 their dark and perilous w.ay 
across the ocean ; the discoveries in regard to the phenomena 
daily taking place on the sun's surface; the facts in regard to 
the correlation and conservation of forces: all the appeal tQ 
utilitarian imagination of a new people. That much of this 
popular enthusiasm is the rel'1ult of a prevailing fashioll is 
undoubtedly true. This fashion in due time will recognize 
the well-established daims of the old cuniculum of study; 
and the advocates of a purely linguistic training will see 
much to admire in the new education. 

To the qupstion, "What were the various mistakes of my 
life due to?" most men and women will answer, if tlley have 
considered the subject, "To ·deficiency in Judgment; to a 
want of concentration of effort; to an ignorance of the econ
omyof nature and of the doctrine of . the conservation of 
force." Mpst men, as well as women, are perplexed by the 
question, "How much weight shall I give to this or that 
consideration, 01' in mathematical language, what will be the 
probable errol' of my results?" 

. Having lately had charge of a physical laboratory, the 
writer has been struck by the effect of scientific methods of 
WOl'1e upon certain types of students. A young man with an 
undue excess of imagination, and' with an extensive ac· 
quaintance with books, enters the laboratory and takes his 
place at the laboratory table with apparatns before him. He 
has read about the subject of phYBics all his school life, it 
may be; and he is now told to perform an experiment. Face 
to face with the thing itself, he standsfaghast. ,He realizes 
in a dim way that life and the actual u'utie'l of a profession 
will confront him as this battery OJ' that spectroscope llOW 

docs. He finds that all his kllowelege 011 the 8uhject before 
him is of no practical value, simply becam'le it is not definite. 
In that moment he leal'1ls, or is fil'luly impressed with, the 
value of definite ideas; and a feeling arises that perhap!oi his 
knowledge of other things, out of the clomain of TJhysic!', 
may fail him when he comes, to the point of applying it. 

I-Ie can readily be pardoned, however, for a want of tech
nical knowledge-how this sm:ew or that slide may effect his 
instrument, He goes more confidently to work, and at lallt 
brings forth a result which he characterizes as " about }·ight." 
He is very much dcj(,~ted when he is informed that no margin 
is allowable, and that results which are not exact; are useless. 
I-Ie gops away much di~pirited by his day's experience; his 
obscrvations are useless beclluse they have been taken at 
random, without method; and he relapsps with a sigh of re
fief i1lto studies which allow his imagination free play, and in 
which he is not bound by rigid, inexorable limiLl'1. His nf'xt 
essay may be more successful; uut it will I'equil'e weeks amI 
months of patient labor to ovel'.Come slovenly habits of 
t.hought. J,et us stand at his table after experience has had 
its more or less perfect work. lIe is told to perfol'm a cel'
tain experiment which will test the truth or fah:ity of a law. 
His que~tions are to the point; he sees what is nece;1sary to 
accomplish his object, and his mann"r of handling his instl'll
ments shows that, having gl'asped the salient poillts of the 
idea, lIe has the power of working it out. He has got an in
sight into a new manner of Ilsing his mind, 8uhstalltially dif
ferent from that which he has nsnd in the Rtn(ly of the lan
guages.-Atlarltic /01' June. 

----........ ---
- Occasion-Class debate. lJramatis Pm'sorlce-Exciteii' 

debater, and classmate in the au(lience half asleep. lJebate?' 
-Gentlemen; YOIl think this town an pxample of the efficacy 
01' the prohibitory law, but I tell you, that within sight of 
these college buildings, bem' can be bought. Classmate-(in 
audible whisper, .starting np)-'Where?- Vidette, 

-
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HABITS OF :rHOUG,HT, 

The p1ea~ant pages of the ALFRED S'l'UDE~T coming to us, 
have called up in long rcview a countless throng of familial' 
old-time faces, many of whose wearers had nearly dl'opped 
from memot'y, so utterly had wc been separated from them. 
We question of thei I' whereabout'l, alld their welfare, for .Iife 
in its myl'iad phal!les comes to none of us alike.\Ve wonder 
too, how many of them cOlltinue to develop and grow. Of 
those still remaining within the small cil'cle of our knowledgf', 
we see SUell wonderful contl':1sts that we cannot blltqnestion 
aato the causes leading to such opposite resnlts. 

\Ve see some, who ill school, were only average s?holars, 
that have attained a remal'lml:-le growth, and are blessing the 
communities where they live; while others whose standing 
in school lVas equally good, and ill S0'11e calles those standing 
among the first in theil' clas"e~, whell thcy left school, seem to 
have entirely dropped the habits of thought which theil' 
school life l'eqll1l'ed 6f them, and from that day to thi!'l, have 
added vel'y little, either to theil' abilit,y for mental l:lbor, theil' 
knowlellge in any of the al'ts 01' science~, 01' even to t "leir gen
eral mformauon. 

Among the mallY canses cOllspil'ing to ai')'(est intellectual 
growtll, itseellls to us that fil'st among them may be I'cckoned 
the·fnndamental ones of havillg failed to acqnire a hahit of 
accmate observation and thought. 'rhe acquiring of this 
h3:bit would appear to he one of the great ohjects of school 
life, yet how few attain to it in comparison with the many at
tending Oul' colleges, academies and highel' flchools. 

vVhen an individual ha>', by pel'~istellt ·and painstaking ef
fOI't, so cull.ivated the habit of accuracy that it has become 
fixed in his 'natlll'e,'he ha3 ohtained the beFt legacy which the 
schools can give him, 01' which it is possihle for him to ac
quire. ·Even our best schools seem to have failed in placing 
a iust estimate on this I'eslllt as thc· one pre-eminently to be 
attained as the great object· of academic 01' collegiate life. 
They ha\'e seemed to o\'erlook the fact that only a small 
minority of our so-called educated mCIl have really attained 
to scholal'1y habits of thought, so that only a few ever purSue 
to allY C1editable ext,'ut, any l}t'anch of study 01' investiga
tion, after they have left th('il' Alm((' 1llate1'. Our clll'I'icululllS 
of !ltuely, however long they may be mad .. , may, alld in the ma
jority of cases do, almost completely fail to secure the milch 
to be desired result. 

Whether these dtificiendes ill the results of school Ii fe arise 
from deformity in the min<litsel f, from defects ill OUl' modes 
6f study, 01' fl'om a comhination of causes nQt yet sllfticiently 
estimated, we leave to those whORe business it is to direct in 
these maLters; l.mt if ar.y words of OUl'S can help to stimulate 
the student to l)er8evere in his laborious work 01' enCOUl'aO'e , '" 
those whose school life has been cut short by untoward cil'-
CllmptaI\Ce~, we shall consillel' ourselves fortunate. 

It makes little dift111'ence wh~ther we train the mind to COII
secutive hahits of thought ill a wl'll-appointed college, or at
tain it hy the more laborious method of solitary thought, de
prived of the delight and stimulus of intellectual compan- . 

iOllship, if so be we really leal'll to love study and use the 
mind worthily and well. 

U ntH t.hese ends are accomplished in a good degree, the 
student has failed in acquiring the life and @piritof a soholar. 
If these hahiti'l M.e fixed, he has already entered 011 the life of 
a scholar, and his attainments will be in propol'tion to his 
zeal, his natural ahility, and the limiting circumstances of his 
life, N, .A. ~[. 

---.~ ......... .-.....--...:. 

FASHION. 

Fashion is as exacting. as were the taskmasters of Egypt. 
Everywhere we see those who yieldhel' servile obedienc(', 
and her influence SlIrrOunJs us in evel'yrelation <lnd occnpa
tion of life. For the malltainallce of our phy~ical life, she. 
says our tahles shall be loaded with evel'ything the v('geta
ble and animal wol'ld ationls, as thollgh the gratification of 
appetite wel'e the chief aim of existellcf'. She demands 
that OUl' goblets be filled with l'al'e wines and choice liquors 
which intensify life for a time, only to leare it mOle degra'd
ed. She says we shall weal' tmiling skirts, confine 0111' 
waists to the least posil.ible size, and burden our brains with 
monstrous head-gear. 'rhis docs not sati~fy her, she seeks to 
control OUI' opini(llls by blinding the leader" of thought 
till they dal'e not boltlly advocate any progressive movement 
until it becomes popular. When we rdlect how this lessens 
onl' power and desire for improvcment, alld belittles OUI' 
soull'!, we can hardly conceive how real nobility and truth 
could remain on earth, hall not·God stamped thelli withim
mortality. She holds her influence through want of individ
uality i II her follow·ers, and the lack of that culture which 
seekA the elevation and beauty of the soul, rather than the 
decoration of the body which it occupies. In the pl'ogl'CSS 
which society is making, the thinkers are the leat!cl's; and 
they olily w110 CrLn give clear and definite l'€'asons for theil' 
view8, mrLy hope to inflllence others, In our efforts for the im
rovement ofhum'lnity we lriU.~t regu1::tte our action notonlywith 
ref€'l'ence to what it now i~, hut also to what it mav become' . , 
and when we see the progress it has made, trammeled and 
fettered as it is, hy ignorance and love of approbat ion, we 
may 1l1'prehcnd what it might attain free f\'Om these hil1-
edrances. By desiri~g what is good, though we cannot fully 
nndel'stand it., we become part of that eli vine power ao-ail1st 
e~il, widening the rays· of light, and makin,~ the stl~lggle 
With. darkness narrower, as,,"ured that any tl'uth honestly 
cherished hy IIs,is as milch more lovingly entertained by 
God, as his divine love of tl'llth exceeds 0111' earthly human 
love. . s. lII. A, 

HmmoLDT, Neb., May 10th, 1874, 

<e""""" •• ___ ~_-+-,, ___ _ 

Cur:rIY.ATE universality of taste. There is no snrer mark 
o,r a h!llf·educated mimI than the incapacity of admit'ingva-
1'IOUS forms of excellence, JHen who ·cannot prai~e Dryden 
without dispraising Coleridge, nor feel the stern, earthly 
truthfulness of CI'abbe without disparaging the wild, ethere
al, inpalpable n,lUsic of Shelley, nol' exalt S])enCel' except by 

ill 
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sneering at Tennyson, al'e pl'eeisely the persons to whom it 
shl)uld ill consistency seem strange that in Goc1'sworld there 
isa place fOl' the eagle and the wren, a sepdl'ate gl'ace to the 
swan and the humming-bird, their own fl'agrance to the cedar 
and the violet, Enlal'ge your tastes that you may enlarge 
your hearts, as well as yoU!' pleasures; feel all that is beauti
ful, love all that is good, The first maxim in religion and 
art is: Sevel' yourself from all sectarianism; pledge YOUl'self 
to no school; cut your life adrift f,'om all party; be a slave to 
110 maxims; stand forth, unfettered and free, servant onl y to 
the truth_ And if you say; "But this will force each of LIS to 
stand alone," I reply, Yes, grandly alone I untrammelled by 
the pl'ejudices of any, and free to admit'e the. beauty, and 
love the goodness of them all. Ii', W. RommTsoN. 

---.--... -~-

REVIEW 

Of the Hymn and Tune Book, termed the Revivalist. 

Read before the Art and Science Club, Rnd published by its reqnest. 

The )Vriter b{'ing under appointment for a criticism, while 
disclaiming all ability to write a critique prop€'r, would beg 
the indulgence of the Club for a few remarks on a matter 
which seems to her needing attention and reformation. Ref
el'ence is made to the style of sacred music, 01' calling itself 1".0, 

which is being introduced and fostered in the community by 
the_.use of the book named "The Hevivalist." 

The book comes as a Hew and revised edition, with 
high commendations fl'om names not without note in the
mUSICal and clerical world. It may seem thel'efore presump
tUOllS to C1'iticise a work to which so many have given theh' 
approval; yet in spite of tltlS thel'e is a conviction 011 the 
\Vl'iter's mind that the book is not what it should be, and 

hence that it, is bnt duty to point ont its defects. 
:Music, together with painting, sculpture and l)oeiry, con

stitues what is called the I"ine Arts. Theil' office is to appeal 
to the finer perceptions in man, to Ill'ouse his nobler emotions, 
aud to embody for him the ideal of the good, the tme, and the 
beautiful. It is' easy to see that ,a work in these artl'l, be it 
picture, statue, poem 01' song, must be beautiful, mOI'e 01' 

less, if it is to fulfill its mission. What constitutes beauty is 
more easily determined with the imitatLve arts, as suulpture 
and painting, because there we have always the true standard 
of comparison in nature; with the effusive al'ts it is more diffi
cult, yet most persons of any mu>:\ical sellse at all can and do 
determine, when a piece of music is beautiful, and indeed in 
this art, mOl'e than any other, is age, viz" enduring POWel', 

a criterion of intrinsic €'xcellence, But beauty of fOI'm, 
sweetness of melody, and purity alld smoothness of harmony 
alone do not constitute the best music, Other characteristics 
are needed which we may Jearn by I'efening again to the sis
ter al't of sculpture, By study of tbe antique model,;, which 
never have been sUl'passed, we find that each true work Of 
art besides beauty plesents tile essential traits of moderation, 
repose and dignity, JIIIoderation-that happily balanced al'
r,lIlgement by which no one pal't is in excess, ,and ali togeth~ 

erin pleasing pl·oportion. Repo8e~the quality which effeots 
the beholder with a sense of controlled power, 01' power in 
reserve. .Dignity-the absence of eve'rything weak and 
trivial, that which compels respect before winning aclmit'a
tion. These are tile attributes of best art as applied to Greek 
s,tatuary, They al'e emphatically true of music. If music 
belong to the best art, it will conform to these foU!' essentials. 
Thus far we have spoken of music merely in an rosthetical 
point of view. In it spractical application, a new essential 
may perhaps be found-that of approp1'iatene88 or jJ1'op?'ietf/, 
by which we mean its adaptation to the end in view. 

Music, the expression of emotion and passion, when linked 
to word." luses its vagueness, and becomes the most beauti
ful illustration of language. But it does then assume a 
secondary character, forming the body, as it were, to the 
spirit or thought. As the spirit oontrols and I"hapesthe 
body, so the thought should organize and mould the tune, 
When the two do not correspond, there aris~s a class of 
monster oreations without vital union; some noble sentiment 
thl'Ust into a course and il'!'esponsive body, forever clogged 
by and clashing with it, or a pleasing body, belying the ex
pectation of a lofty and sweet theme, while ca1'l'yillg along 
only a vulgar sentiment. Such songs stl'ikingly illustmte the 
a,bsence of appropriatem'8s, and in what is called sacl'e!) mu
sic, this want of unity probably constitutes the WOl'Ilt fault. 

There can be no doubt that the praises of God should be 
suug in the best music, which by no means refel's to difficult 
and intricate pieces. On the contrary, tune being only the 
secondal'yelement, it should never absorb the singer'l! attell
tion to such all extent that his emotions could not fiow out 
spontaneollslyon the wings of song totheir gl'eat object, God! 
Singers can bring the best resources of their art to the singing 
of sim pIe tnnes,and should nevel' fOl'mel'e personal gratification, 
desire to nse tunes so dim cult as to exchl<le othel's from par
ticipating. 

N ow in the book befo"c us we notice ill the first place that 
aJJ the grand, old standard hymns, of which we never tin', 
and wllioh only gather additional sweetness frulII the thought 
that generations of human be1ngs have used them before us, 
are crowded in the background, parted from the deal' tunes to 
which they seem manied, or at most, having only just the 
first few notes of the beginning indicatecl. Many are subject
ed to a worse pI'ocess. They al'o set to new tunes with a 
chol'us repeated after each stanza, sadly lacking in dignity 
uoth wOl'ds and music, Witness such hymns as these: "Am 
I a soldier of the CI'0811," "When I can read my titJe clear," 
"When I survey, the wondrous CI'088," ,i Alas, and did Illy 
Saviour bleed," and other8. Of the hymns wbich have beeu 
made prominent in their stead, though some of them al'e not 
without merit for theil' proper place, viz., the concert haJJ 01' 

the family circle, we question the adaptation to a religious 
meeting, where they are to help rolLonwal'd the tide of wor
ship from a/ large audience. Examples you find in such 
hymns as these: "Over the river,"" Loose the cable," "Beau
tiful home for thee, mother,"" Fading of fi·owers," "J.ight 
in tho window for me," "Go let the angels ill," "Tile dying 
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boy," "Shall we gather," "Shall we meet," "Hold the lights 
up higher," "A hundl'eel years to come," "Safe within the 
vaiL" But we must forbear; the list is gl'owing tedjous. 
Some are actually bordering on the barbarous 01' childish, 
a~, "I want to go," "~omething new," but fortunately these 
al'e but few, and, we trust, will not be imposed upon us; 

The fugue tnnes, of which th(,l'e is a lal'ge nnmbel', hardly 
seem the right thing for large gatherings. This style of 
music becomes effei;'tive only through masterly e~ecution, and 
in a mixed assembly demands too much !l.ttention, if it is not to 
pass into thtl grotesqne. In what remains theJ'e are, it is 
grantet'l, a numher of right noble hymns wIth fitting tunes: 
"Jesus, lovel' of my I"oul," .. Forever with the I.on1," "I,ord, 
we heal' oi showers of blessing," "Nearer, my ,God, to thee," 
" Come, my soul, thy suit prepare,"" J nst as I am"'" Joy 
to the world," though we miss our favorite, "In the cross of 
Christ I glol·Y." There are al;lo some quaint olel friends: 
"The fountain filled wit h blood,"" The loving lamb,)) "'fhe . 
poor, wayf:lI'ing man," and others. Indeet'l, we doubt not 
that with the exercise of good judgment one might select 
Ei}Jiritnal and stil'l'ing hymns enough from this collection, but 
as to the majority, as to the great body of the pieces, they 
R('em to us standing on too 101\' a grounu. 

DUI'ing a revival, if at all, the noblest motives should be 
brought to bear upon the heal't, the loftiest principles appeal
eil to, and to move nlell m{'rely by sentimental conceptions of 
a sensuous heal'PH where" the amaranth ever blooms, where 

-'(here is no more sorrow and sighing," has too much of the 
earthy about it, When the flood-tide of love rises high, self 
should he forgotten, and God ill Christ be all in all ! 

Hence we protest against stnltifying the mind and vitiat
ing the taste of a ehUl'eh by doggerel verses sung to flashy 
tunes, whose lwief beauty has no gl'al}(lelll' 01' worship ill them. 
A community can be educateil ill mUl"ical taste as well as in 
any division of art and science, AIRO there is an immense 
power in this branch of Christian worship; we do not half 
avail ourselves of it. A hprin, winged by the gentle influences 
of noble music,will often bl'ing hOllle a tl'llth to the heart,that 
has been obstinately locked lothe most pel'suasive pl·en.ching. 
Tl,en surely it is not an indifferent thing, what we sing 01' 

what we make others sing. 1'0 dl'aw fire from a stone, there 
must be steel to the contact, bnt it. appears highly doubtful, 
that such soft, mawkish pl'Odllction!\ as the generality of the 
Revivalist's hymns, by/any amount of age, will ever acquire 
the true Ting, that can break down tlrcflood-gates of the soul. 
Therefore let those look to it, that have the management of 
these matter", that they do not give us chair where they 
should give us food, 

IT was recently stated by high official authority, that as 
a rule, young women at Cornell average ten pel' cent. better 
on their papers than the young men. We wont say anything 
about this matter ourselves; it hm't given to us to know the 
manifold c01lClitions under which many men (and women, 
too) support existence.. The reco~ds can be handled by no 
profane hands; the biel'oglyvhics of rauk deciphered by none 

but Senior~. As we have no "figure heau" f!'Om this clas~, 
we are obliged to leaye this calumny unanswered. Still, we 
rather incline to the opinion of the BI'ooklyn editor, whose 
sanctum is probably over against Plc\cker, that this high av
erage has reference si mply to their clll'l papers,- O(,rnelt Era. 

, 
-_.....::....--to ............... ·_--

: NEW BOOKS AND EXCITING BOOKS. 

Mr, Eme)'son, who has himself given hints of the fil'l~t value 
in this direction, says somewhere that each large college would 
lio well to appoint a special director of reading~ His office 
should be inthe college library and his dnty,shoult'l be to tell the 
students what they wanted 01' neede(i to read, and what they 
did not want or need, ~h. Emerson also say~, that he has 
saved much time and strength 'by l'efl'aining from new books, 
or by postPoning them till a year aftm'they al'e issued. Many 
a book is there, which even wise people· tell you yon must 
read, YOIl cannot live without it; but be (ore the twelv(ll1lonth 
has pal'lsed, they and yon alike have fOl'got ten that IIny 1"1Ieh 
book e\'er existed. This is demonstl'atet'l, oddly enough, at 
the annual auctii'D-sale of a book club. It often proves that 
the book most in demand last January '';'i\1 not sell for six
pence when Deceillhel' has come, 

'fhe late Mr. PhHlips, the founder of "The Atlantic 
Monthly "-himsolfon~ of tho wisest obst>rvers of the taste' 
and gradual culture of the American }Jeople-Ilsed to say that 
the mluket for books never could bear but one exciting book 
at a time, 'rhus" Margaret Fuller'.. Life;' was selling very 
rapidly in New England, until "Uncle 'fom's Cabin" Slid
denlyappeared, 1"0\1 would have said that" Uncle 'fom's 
Cabill "had 1I0thing to do with Mal'gal'et Fullel', nor had it; 
but the p1l };llication of it killed the sale of" Mal'garet Fnlle.,'s 
Life';' and of most other books, until the public: had read 
" Uncle Tom's Cabin:" with so little selection do people buy. 
The tl'llth is, that, as Darby walks home from his office Sat
mday he looks in at the book'Fhop to buy a book fOl' Joan • . , 
He huys that which Joalland Rebecca happenet'l to be talk~ 
ing about at the Twenty Question Club the evening befol·e. 
He does not select his book: he takes the book about which 
most peo}Jle are ta Ikirlg.- Old and New. 

.. _----------+--+-.... , ---

ANOTHER o:d Clitizen of Illinois is pl'ematurely no mOI'e. 
"In life's great game of poker," as the aged minister tearful
ly remarked in his funeral discourse, "he has t~\I'own down 
his hand, which permit me to say, brethren, was eqnal to four 
aces and a queen, he has sUI'rendel'~d his chips, drained his 
glass to the dregs and walket'l out," And, what is most re
markable about it, the full force of the impropriety of keep
ing her rat-poison in the tea-pot did not seem to strike the 
old lady until about the time of the inquest.-&, 

------~,--+,------

AN exohange says: "Our nervous editor, whenever he 
gets excited, goes into the composing room and becomes 
composed." lIe must be a temperance man then, else he'd 
go to a sample room and get" set up."-Ex. 
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,A REVIEW OF THE PAST YEAR 

A review of the year that is past presents to tbe fl',iends 
oCi\.lfred Univel'sity some encouraging and some dis(Juorag' 
ing features, 

Encouraging. ,The attendance has been fully equal to the 
average of past years, and tbereis a growing tendency to 
continue in ~chool for consecutive 'tel'ms, and an increasing 
desire to puri3ue the regular cuurses, even if unable at pros· 
ent, to foHow them to a completion. ,MOI'e of sympathy has 
been manif~sted between the students and teachers, and be
tween teachel's, and mOl'e harmony in the wOl'kings of the 
school and for its varied interests; and conspquently fewel' 
cases of disciplin<', fewer laggards in the classes, and more 
true culture. ,~ 

This year, the t1r~t grajuate in the full comse of I he :Me· 
chanical Departmell~ I'ecei ves his diploma, and the first class 
in the Theological Department, after thl'ee yeal's of hjlrd la
bOI', go forth to apply the methods of study and the doc
trines tr.lIlght in their several fit'lds of Chl'istian toil. The 
success that has attended this effort to e8tablish the Depart
ment and the character of its fhst cJasfl, argues much fOl,the 
flltul'e. 

The reestablishing of tbe Department of PractiJal 01' 

Analytical Chemistry, although embal'l'assed by the lack ,of 
many of the necessal'y appliallces, is a move in the right di
J'(>{)tioll. J,anoratory p\'actice is the only way that a thor
ough knowledge of Chemistry and the Physical Sciences can 
be obtained, and t11e design is to make this a requisition for 
the completion of fhe higher COlll'sesof study. Classcs have 
been organized in ~dvanced Anatomy and Physiology. 

The COlll'se of lectUl'cs onNatul'al Histol'Y, open alike to 
the class and to the citizens, is a !lew feature. Althollgh the 

detail necessary for a foundation of a knowledge of the sub· 
ject is not as interesting to the general hearer as if treated in a 
more popular manner, yet every pcrson who would llhder· 
stand the present questions that agitate the scientific world 
and that disturb the repose of the dogmatic theology of the 
past, must study the elements of science and be pl'eparfld to 
a})ply th('m in the service of truth and humanity. 'fhe oth
er Depal·tments have been up to thoil' ufHlal standard, with a 
c·onstant effort to raise the grade of scholal'ship, and to in
crease the amount of work required in each. 

A ma"'ked improvement has been made i~ the Reading 
Room organization. This bas been manifested in the intel
est taken, to furnish a large quantity of first • class reading 
fOl' its members, alid especially in the fitting up of a roqm for 
the use of the Association and" for the Univ'er!lity Library, 
and the moving of the same intO' apartments easy of access 
to all. The Libraries of the University and of the Lyceums 
have been catalogued and made available to those who desire 
their advantages. The zeal with whieh the students have 
entered into this enterprise, and the labor that they have be
stowed, has been truly praiseworthy. 
, The monthly appearance of the STUDENT has opened a means 

of communication with the friends of the school which has 
long been needed; and the welcome with whi~h it ha~been 
received, the words of commendation, and the friendly m·it· 
iI.lism, freely proffered, together with the read'y re!'1po!",se to 
the Bubscription list, have more than equaled t,he high,!st ex· 
pectations of those who have lab6red for its establishment 
and success. 

The inauguration of the "TI'ee Day" speaks well for the 
"balTen campus" in the future, and it is boped that the reo 
sults may ke('p "e~er green" the memories of those who 
have her,t:l toiled their way np the rugged" hill of s(Ji~nee." 

'The Cabinet has received a number of very valuable !'1PE'C

imens during the past year, and the labor of clas~ification is 
neal'ly ('omplete. In val'iety, value and completeness fOI' il· 
lustrating its varion!! departments, hnt few cabinets in the 
colleges of the land could make a better show than this, if 
we had a place suitable fOl' its proper arrangement and 
keeping. 

This brings the discouraflinrl features forcibly to mind. 
Daily the faculty and students are impl't'ssed with the ill' 
creasing needs for the success of the work that is upon ns, 

, To bring this cabinet where it wilL be availahle for tl'ne 
"study, whel'e it can be kept properly and pl'eserved, and 
where it canbe seen in its true light as compared with, oth-
er!', there must be a building f('r that purpose. The initia· 
tory steps have been taken fOl' such a building to' be el'ected 
in memory of the lamented Pre8ident Kenyon, bllt the Me
morial Hall is not yet built, mainly for the reason that more 
funds are needed before it will be safe to commence the 
work. 

The Physical Science Department is sadly in need of frnds 
to enable it to satisfy the growing demands of the times for 
appal'atus and labOl'atory fixtures to illustl'ate the elements 
of these sciences, and to gi ve advanced instructioll like the 
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other colleges. If such advantages are not givPII 11('1'('; 

students will seek them in other colleges, 01' go rOI'evel' 
crippled in the kind of cultlll'e and discipline which the atl
vanced study of these sciences alone can give, and this cnn
notbesatisfactol'ily given without the aid of the pl'()pel' ap
pliances. 

The school is not now running in debt, but avoids this only 
by the most I'igid economy and by cutting down the salal'ies 
of its teachers to a bare living. Old debts must be paid, 
and if paid, thf; funds must be taken from the amounts due, 
the present tcachel's who in tUt'll must run in debt, for the 
necessaries of life. Other pl'Ofessors are needed, but they 
cannot be employed because they cannot be paid. With 
the low price of tuition, and the large numbers that come in 
on scholarship!!, the income from the school must b.e small, 
and the endowments produce but a moiety of the 
incom~ I·equit·ed. Milch hope has been felt that the State 
apPl'Opriation would prove a permanent aid, but that has 
been denied by the lal'lt legislature, and the answel' to the 
question what i's to be done, is of importance for the future 
sllccess of the school. There is not a college in the United 
States that do~s the amount of work of this with so small 
an income. The following statements may not ,beunillter. 
esting: 
The receipts of Alfred University for the year ending July, 

1873, were., ... "., .. , .... ,',." ... ".,., .. " .. , ..... $ 8,57209 
Yale, receipts, .. , ..... , .. ,. , .... , ", .• ,." •. , •.. , .... ,','" 259,889 67 
• ~,U e'xpenses .... , , , ..... , . , , , , , .. , , " ...• , ..... " ,,' .. 253,760 46 
Oberlin, receipts , .••.•••. , .•..•...•...•....... , .. , . •• . .. 21,000 00 

,expenses ...................... ~ .•..... " ....... , . 30,000 00 
Defi~it, made up by Alumni: 

Michigan University, receipts .................•.........• 140,243 00 
" " " expenses ..•..• , , , ..•..• ,. . . . . .• . . . .. 107,410 00 

Harvard, income ......•.... , ......... , .... , ... , .... , ..•. 135,000 00 
Williams, " .. , ........ , .. , •...•......•.•.. , .. . . .. . .. 23,000 00 
Wesleyan University ................................... 64.77400 

These will show something of the requirements fol' suc
cessful .college work, and the ruinous folly of the idea that 
such schools can live by tuition alone. The need of such aid 
from friends may ue shown by the facts that Union Univer
sity has received recent gifts to the amount of $300,000, and 
the statement is made that "if these should amount to one 
million dollars the institution would be placed upon a satis
factory basis." Yale, a yeal' or two ago, called for $700;000 
addition funds as absolutely needed to carryon her work in 
accordallce with the educational demands of the times, 

Since Dr. IVl'Cosh assumed the Presidency ,of Princeton it 
has received 1JI7ii6,880 in gifts. 

Williams, with about $300,000 of productive funds, recently, 
thl'ough her executive boal'd, issued a call to the Alumni, 
with the expectation that it would be met, for the following 
purposes:' 
To increase endowment of Profes~orBhips now established .....• $70,000 
For Professorship of Physical and Vocal tl·aining ....•......•.. 35,000 
Library . . . .. . . .. . • • . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . .. . • .. . . •. • • .. . . . . . . .. . .. 20,000 
Apparatus and Cabinet, .•........ , ..•............•... ; ..... " 15,000 
Care of grounds and buildings ..•. ' ..... ; • . ................ 15,000 
General expenses. . .• . ...•...•...•..•.....•..•.••.•....• 50,000 
Ob:servatory ... , .. , ... ~ .. r ••••• !>' t , , •• , " , f •• ~ , ••• , ••••••• •• 25,COO 

------------- "------------

III the College Cmt1'a,nt of June 13th, it is stated that 
"Till' Ex ('uti ve Committee for the Woolsey Fund of Yale 
Collol,:l.' IIa Ie issued a circular to the graduates, reminding' 
them or I It c it· obligations and soliciting their early contribu
tions to make up the proposed' fund. Thoy state the follow
ing facts: The avel'age expense of the education of each stu
dent gl'aduated in the class of 183t was $234 92. The aver
age amount paid by such gmduate was $160, or 68 per cen
tUm of the actual cost. The average cost for each gl'aduate 
of 1873, was $754 44, the average amount paid was $418, or 
55 pel' centum of the actual cost. During these forty years, 
the COI'PS of instrllctors has been increased and all the educa
tiunal facilities have been enlal'ged in a J,atio mlwh greater 
than that shown in the g"owth of the number of students. 
Tl e proportion between educational receipts and expendi
tures has been: FOI' the decade from 1834 to 1844, 69 per 
cent,; 1844 to 11<5~, 57 per cent.; 1854 to 1864,54, pel' cent.; 
1864 to 1874, 50 per cellt. The total amount which thli col
lege has paid toward the edulation of living gl'aduatell, of 
classes fl'om 1834 to 1873 inclusive, and for which it has not 
been reimbursed, exceeds $600,000. 'l'he total amount of COIl

tributions to the 'Voolsey Fund is $180,002 53." The ex
perience of Yale in these is similar to' all other col· 
leges.The cost of the higher educatioll has increased and 
must increase more than the number of students, and this 
cost must be met by the friends of education; If students 
were required to pay this, a lal'ge majority would never re
ceive the benefits of the higher cuhul·e. The colleges by. 
fUl'nishing this become crippled for efficient work, and the 
call for funds from those that haye j'eceived its benefits 
either Qireotly or illdil'ectly is a just demand and not a simple 
begging for chadty. ' ' 

The universal demand is for mOl'e endowments for our 
higher institutions,' that they may supply facilities for a more 
complete education. The Alurimi of Alfred University are 
not rich, nor are many of its friends able to give fifty 01' one 
hundl'ed thousand dollars, but they are able to bestow suffi
cient to place it upon a good working basis, and can it not 
with confidence ask aid for this PUI'pose? A few thousands 
to pay the debts, a few to supply apparatus, a few to com
plete the Memorial Hall, and a number of thousands to en
dow 'the college depal·tments would' ovel'come every cause 
fOi' discouragement, and give' new courage to its corps of 
earnesL workel·s. 

By the constitution of our minds, we naturally se,ek em-
, blems around which we group ollr memol'ies, our poetical 
feelings and aspirations. 'V e seek some symbol which repre· 
sents, not so many square feet of silk ol~ bunting, but country, 
home, wife and children, protection, honor and glory. ,We 
,employ badges for OUI' societies, clubs, and all similar associa
tions which rep'I'esent everything pertaining to the associa
tion or order. This feeiing gives us our colors in the al'mYJ 
the flag for which men freely throwaway their lives. The 
same feeling has led colleges to adopt colors as a symbol 
around which their students cluster their memoriea d college 
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life; a symbol which objectizes the college, its history, its 
honors, its pleasures and its glories, As the true soldier feels 
for his flag, so the loyal college boy feels for his colors, 

Under the promptings of this spirit, the students of our 
University, on the moruillg of June 16th, adopted Royal Pur
ple and Gold as the Colol's of the In~titution, 

Our Institution has a history that for the enel'gy, devotion, 
heroism and sllccess under great difficulties, of its fonnder 
and teachers, is nnsurpassed in the histol'y of onr colleges,' 
The Royal Purple and Gold arc fitting emblems of the kingly 
qualities of those eady leaders and their' successors, 

As true royalty includes all noble and manly qualities, an 
emblem of royalty can represent the highest attainments we 
min make in the futnre, We t\'u~t that the significance of 
these colors will beeome'greatel' to each generation of stu
dents, that their intelleetual attainments and contests will 
add glol'y to the colors, that the devotion to them will con
tinnally grow stronger \vhile time rolls on, and that the r'ight 
of the University to the emblems of royalty will become each 
year more and more beyond all question, 

------~~+,------

THE Rearling Room of Alfred, 01' more pl'operly the Head
ing Room Association, has finally ended its wandel'ings and 
found, as we hope, its" last re8ting place," During all its 
existence, hitherto, it has been a a nomad, compelled, at the 
opening of every term, to seek new qnarters, now in the 
Ch_apel, now in the'" Brick lbll,,, often in a class room, and 
sometim"s absolutely nowhere, because every available room 
was needed fOl' other purposes, Now, it is not oidy pOl'ma
nently established, but the room has been made decidedly 
attractive, Former students would hal'dly recognize it as 
the old I .. atin room, especially as it is entered by the dool', 
larger grown, which u>led to open into one of those mysteri
OUA black closets that: nobody but the Janitor dared pene
trate, The' westel'll section of the hall, including the space 
occupied by one flight of stairs, now forms a recess connected 
with the main roolll by an al'cherl passage, and contains the 
Institution library, Center and 8ide tables and stationary 
desks are covel'etl with paperfl, magazines, dictionaries and 
other books of refurence, A librarian is in attendance, and 
pel'fect order and quiet reign, No one can fail to be pleased 
with the results reached, and all must commend the untiring 
etrorlsthat have pl'bduced them, . 

But jnst now and here in tl'e midst of the genel'al com pla
cence felt in this'Reading Room, a word of caution may not 
he allli~s, A well-stocked Reading Room and Libl'ary is a 
great treasill;e, bilt it is one of the goods capable of nttel' 
perversion, III order to be a benefit, it mu~t eve" be held 
secondary to the study, That student who looks to a miscel
laneous libl'a'ry 01' news room, for his kno\vledge and cllltnrll, 
is a failure at the outset; it cannot be otherwise; his energies 
al'e divided, his thoughts scattered, and all po\ver of concen" 
tration utterly destroyed; beside!', this miscE:llaneous reader 
is a mere gormand, he gulps downono thing after another 
i~discriiniilately, digesting and all~imilating none, acquiring 
110 strength, beoause gorg{)d beyond th{J il-bility to ex:ercise. 

A student once said to liS, " I had rathel' stand 6 in my 
classes and be up with the r,ews, than 10 and not read the 
papers;" and we venture to prodict that that person will cast 
fOlll',tenths of ilis life to the wild wind~, or worse, to the mad 
blasts of politics, Another said: "Periodicals may all sus
pend, while I'm in college, for all I care," maintaining that 
discipline and noL facts-general information-is the true end 
of all schopl cultul'e, There lllay be a "golden mean" be
tween these two, but we look for it nearel~ the latter than the 
former, To 'mat;ter the studies and receive the full benefit 
of a college course requires the undi vided attention and pow
el' of every ordinary student, "rhere should be at command 
lal'ge facilities fot, reference and reading collateral with the 
studie", and to fll rnish these facilities is the gl'eat office of a 
school library, There is also, in an Institution like ours, 
f<ome need of accef<S to papers in preparing for I .. yceum!', but 
here again a monster evil confronts us, Observation has 
taught us that the really solid, original and spirited pl'oduc
tions of Saturday nights are not to be expected from the 
constant frequenters of the Heading Room, 'Compilations 
and hashes may pass on a programme and save a fine, but 
they cal'ry their names on their backs and do no credit to 
theil' authors, Again, Reading Rooms are emphatically for 
the older and mOl'e advanced students, simply because only can' 
such resi~t the tendencies to abuse, which we have mention- . 

. ed, Painful proof A of this fad may be seen any day in the 
boys and girls in theil' small teens, and who are limping 
along in preparatory. clas~es,. audyet spending houl's at the 
Reading Room, Inxlll'iating in stolT' papers .and magazines, 

. A single term spells out juihl1'c opposite the names of such 
students, and no mOi'e time is generally necessary to create 
in them a po~it'ive distaste for eamest Atudy, 01', inileed, labor 
of any kind, It may be. u.1'getl that light reading is whole
some as a need ful .reill'eation. fOl' the mind, )Vo do not be
lieve it, Active minds need rest but not dissipation, We 
deplore the state of that person who supposes a learned man 
must eat or taste everything found in literal'y markets, who 
f<ighs over book catalogues and fears his life will be too short 
to comprehend all he must read. He should first know that ful
ly two-thirds of all the books anrl papers that make the present 
the" gloriolls age" of orators, are not worth their blall k paper', 
':and are gotten up solely [01' m,mey or from even basel' selfish 
ends, OUI' plea~ure, then, in Ollr new Reading Room will 
.only be complete when we sec it wisely used, as a mere inci
dental help to the gl'oat end oLschool cn\tlll'e, 

------to --+- _-----

THlmE seems to be ,a feeling abroaa in the community that 
a spil'it of exclusiveness pervades the organization of the 
." Scienr.e and Art Club," but nothing could be farther from 
the real facts of the case, Every snch SOeil·ty lllllst have a 
beginning, and the only way to set it ill motioll is eithel' by 
a pllbliccall, or bythc le~s os:'entatioliS method of a few who 
lare especially iriterel'ted in sueh matterii,' qllietly fclrming an 
:organization and askillg others who are really illtere~ted in 
: such obj.ects as. arc represented. by .t.he sooiety, and are will
ing. to· work, for. their furthel'anvc/. to Join them, . T.he lattel'_ 
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method was the one adopted; not from any feeling of exelu· 
siveness,bnt as the one easiest to set in motion,the least subjeet 
to formality, and the most likely to attain the ends in view. 
Auy pcnlOU interested in the 0bjeets of the society and will-. ' 
mg to work with it in furthering those object!'!, we have no 
dOllb~ wi~ll be most cOl'dially welnomed to .its membership. 
Apphcat,lOn fOl' membersip can be made at any time to any 
of tte members, and the name will be presented at tht:lh'st 
business meeting thel'eafter. 

-------.+. -~-
THEOLOGICAL DEP ARTI\iENT OF ALFRED· UNI

VERSrrV. 

The Seventh-day Baptist denomination, nnder whose pat
ronage and supel'vision Alfred Univcl'sity has mol'O especially 
grown fl;om its infancy to its present flourishing pel'iod of 

. youth time, has long felt the necessity ofa school where its 
young men illteniling to enter the gospel ministry,conld l'eceive 
such a tmillillg as would put them as neal' as may be upon an 
equal footing with those of othel' older alHrIarger ilenomina
tions, ami at the same time thl'ow al'ollnd these young men 
such influences as were calculated to strengthen them in theil' 
adherence to the peculiar tl'uth that distinguishes this de
nomination from other bodies 01 Christians; To meet this 
~lecessitY"a theological department of instrnetion was opened 
Hl the spl'lug term of 1871 with a competent C()I'P3 of Profes
s()rs, and a three yeal's' course of instruotion, At the end of 
the present term, the first gi'adllating class from this depart
ment gn r"I'I h from the Institution. To say that at the end 
of a siuglu CII, <:u years COl1rse, tbe department has attained to 
wbat other~ "!lve been enabled to reach only after aJong SIlC
eession of years of earnest toil, would, be to state a thing 
without the facts to wal'l'ant it, Yet a work CJ'editable alike 
to the dell()l]]ination whose sympathy it no doubt possesses, 
and to the 1'I'ofe880rs whose instl'llCtion the class has received, 
has been accomplished. . 

In tbe establishment of such a department of instl'llction, 
then) mnst almost necessarily arise many problems whicb the 
wisest l'allnut "it down and solve by any amount of balanc
ing of abstract propo~itionil, but a trne solution of which can 
only he 1'e:\\Jhed hy pl'actieal experience. It would not be 
strltllgc that, in the pl'Ugl'ess of e\'ent>!, such should arise hel'e, 
but which we are confident may safely be tl'usteu to those who 
have the o\'l'J'tlight of the department. 'Ve nndel'st,and t.hat it 
has reecivc(\ by way of endowmellt, its share of the One Hun
dred ThoH~alld Dollal' Memorial Fuud, whieh the denomina
tion ha~, with great hope of SHeces!', attempted to raise fOl' its 
schools allfl benevolent societies. We tl'USt that a hopeful 
fnture await>! this department, as with othet's connected with 
Al frclIUllh'crsity. ---_ ............ -----
. WE have bct'n informed that the worrl "TheolofTue" is 

'" used in this commllllity in an offensive or opprobriolls I'ense. :v e were .not aware of such a use; an(1· have' employel! it 
Ul good faIth as a convenient term for d~signating the stu
dents in Theologrr beiug shorter thau il Th~ologia.IJ," "The-, 

ological student," or any similal' name, and in this nse have 
been uoubtlet;s misuuderstood, ,"Ve ha va al ways ueen acclls
tomed to an honorable l\~e of the word as given in 'Vebstel' 
Vi'" H '('II'" "['h '1' ' u, " ... OLQGUh- e same flS UEOLOGIST, Ye gcntler 
theolo,ques of calmel' kind.- YOtt?tg, He (.Jcrome) was the 
theologue-and the word is designation cnongh,~L l'aylo1'." 

---..... ~~.-~-

PEIUlAPsit was a natural way of accounting for' the very 
Rmall audience that assembled to hear the lecture of last 
J\Ionday evening, to conceive that a spirit of indifferencp 01' 

even hO!ltility, towaru the Lyccnm fUl'llishing the lect~U'e, 
pel'vadet! the membOl's of othel' Lyceums; but we do not 
think this the tl'ue rea!lon, simply becau~e no such unfriend
liness manifpsts itself elsewhere, and because there are nu
merous evitlences ofa diffol'ent but not better !'pil'it, which 
would as naturally pl'Ompt to the 'same flOUI'se. 'Ve meal! 
tha,t o~er-fondlless fOl' sensation, . fun, feasting and dil'p1:ty 
winch IS so subtly stealing over W'!, and sappinfT 0111' better 
life. To close 0111' eyes to it is not to change th: faet. Hav
ing fou~d that the surest road to the pockets of some young 
people hes through the stomach, variou~ ol'g:mizations among 
us have too long silellced jndgment and taken thh~ road 
justifying their course by the end to be gainecl, Now w; 
.are aware that the outlays ma(leby the Lycellms ill the last 
few years, have imposed heavy burden!'! upon their membel'!I 
and have seemed to justify a. resort to ullusual methods of 

. raising money. Bllt every successh'e festival, under what
ever name, confirms 0111' convictioll that they are all deleteri
Oll~, and only deleterious, to the sohool. III the' fil'st plaee,. 
oyster suppel's and stl'awbel'ryfestivals are enth'ely foreign 
.and antagonistie to liteml'Y societies, 'Whcn a Lycenm ap
peal's in pub lie, let it olfel' thoughts, not knick-knaeks-frnits. 
from the tel'm's work, not those ordered from Bewalt's. 
Second: They distl'aev attention fl'~m the great and paying 
work of school life-study. Kwh entertainment IItterly de
mOI'alil'les' classes for seveml day~. Thit'd: }ljvel~y stich fes
ti val fosteril pride, love of ditlfJla.y; it appeals to the lower 
appetites and countenauees and PI';tctices deceptions, .. 

Is it a tt'ifling matteL' th;\t a lal'ge hon~e ~nn he c;).lIed 
:out here by Ilueh an entertainment, alldthat a scientilic or litel'
fH'y lectUl;e, howevel' uhoice, be pl'OIJOuncad, t) alm'lStempty 
.seats? 'Ve cannot and would not ignol'e the need of I'elax:
ation among students; but we e\'lim that they, if anybody, 
should find their highest (lelights itl feast!! fOl' mind and soul ., 
not for the body. Alid We are tmre that 1111l1ece~sal'V funds 
for Lyceum impl'Ovements would hemo!'e ecnll()mic~lly and 
mOl'e wisely pl'oom'od by dil'ect tax 011 the pocket, than hy; 
sitch feal'fnl drains upon the time, mental vigol' aud mOl'at 
poweL' of theil' membership, 

PROF, J. JYI. S1'lI,LMAN will hold a VOIl\'elllillll ;It Alfred, 
: Ct'ntl'c, commencing J lily 61 h alld COllI inning fOlll' day"', end
ing with a Ooncert, Thu!'l'Iday e\'('lIill/:!, •• Tllly lOtll, Pen;ollsi 
from ahl'oad will he entel'taine.l fl'(~e. 'rhe hook til be l;sed 
.is "The Ol~st61·." P.l'io6 of ~ioketl:!) $1 50. 
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BUSINESS. 

The present number of theSl'UDENl' is published as an 
ext1'a, bllLwill be sent to those whose subsCl'ipiions have not 
expired. 01' who have renewed their subscriptions; to all 
others it will be L'lold 01' sent for 15 cents pel' copy. New sub
scribers willl'eceive this Humber if they desire it., without 
('xtJ'a charge, making eleven nnmbers for the next year. 
OUl' next issue will be made early in September. Weare 
gratified with the libeml encolll'ligement we are receiving in 
the way of subscriptions and words of approval, and shall 
give 0111' bost energies to the labol' of making the STUDl~NT 
a practical slIccess. We ask Qur friends to b.e aspl'ompt as 
pOl'sible in the payment of dues, and thus relieve us from th~ 
lahor and expense of Flenoing bills, and also fl'om the em
barrassment of not knowing exactly what OUI' resources Me. 
'V c .cannot afi'ol'li to send the papel' to pai'ties who do not 
pay l;l>l, and shall thereforc, atili!ilcl'etion, drop the names of 
those from whom we have not a reasonable expectation of 
recmvlllg pay. Pleaee keep us posted as to your wishes. 
Parties changing their 1'esidence wiU pteasebe careJtd to notify 
U8 • 

. OUI' local circulation being Aevel'al times as large as that 
of any other papel', we are satisfied that our advertising col
umns may be used with profit by those who wish to make 
tneir wants public, 

We will be gl'eatty obliged to any and all parties who will 
interest themselves in behalf of the STUDENT, forwal'ding to 
us subscriptiom~, ailvertisements, &c" and in whatever way 
they may be able, help to fill our sails with a favoring bl'epze. 

Addre8s business letters to SILAS C. BURDICK, Treasurer. 

. P. S,-Bnek numhers of the STUDE.NT m:ly sllll be hall from 
Vol. I,No.2, 

t 1(}omt. 
_ .. _--_ .. ============================== 

BASE BALL Al' ALFRED UNIVERSl'l'Y. 

["Ve have I'ec('ived Lhe following communication in answer 
to that of "U-T " in our last, and publish it as the wl;iter's 
view of the case, the same as we published the first commu
nication. ] 

Mr, P. rises to (·xplain, When a gentleman respectfully 
asks a question, he ought to receivo a COllrteous reply, Such 
a question aRks" U-T" ill the June STUDENT, appealing 
through it to the Public, and MI', P. proceeds to exel't him
self I'e!lponsively. 

Who denies to r<tudents the right to play base ball? No 
one to OUl' knowledge; certainly not the facnlt.y. 

The question presented to you in Chapel was not, Is it wise 
or right for yon to play base ball? but are you using your 
talents as YOIl ought, in !lpencling ~o many hOllrs and so much 
strength ill SpOl t? Aud it, is fVl' you to answer, as gentle-

men, as members of society, and as Chrislian!'l,Can y'ou do 
something better, instead of playing so much? 

That o\hercollegesuphold a game is hardly proof of itA 
wisdom or neces8ity, since thel'e has \leVel' yet been founded 
an institution of I~arning that was called perfect by its most 
ardent friends.. "U-T" asks why the faculty do not en
courage the playing of base ball? Because thel'e is no need 
of giving encon ragement to those pnrsuits that suit the, tastes 
and previous habits of f;ltudents; they give each other stimulus 
enough in'those things, Not because ball playing is an evil; btit 
because it is the ~hief object of the student to secUl'e here. 
those advantages not readily found elsewhel'e, is it the tea(:h
er's duty to keep before him the value of the class-rool1l, and 
tmggest that tberewill be other opportunities to enjoy spol't. A 
fe\\' young gentlemen come here flOm w('althy home~, with 
means at their command to continue in scho.ol throughout a 
college course. To such the long confinement i!<l irksotlle. If 
they are devoted to theil' stndies as they ou,ght to be, they. 
can enjoy, and desel've a good game of ball. 

Rut a far largel'number al'e in !'chool only one term. Do 
their muscles gl'ow flaccid, their countenances pale with (Ion
finement? Nonsense! Everybody knows better; it :is flin 
.they want, not manly VigOi' nor moral strength! Still 
another class are here il'l'egulal'ly, having to earn their 
money. before they spend it, finding too much physical labor 
between each' term. They need bodily I'est, that'the brain 
may be developed. 

Now, my dear" U-T," what shall the faculty doabout it? 
Encourage the two out of ten that ought to play, and not 
the eight that ought not? There is no safe rule for them to 
adopt sa,:e the one they have already learned by heart, viz., 
Do the best tltey can to make it an even thing, and ·Iet the 
few anffel' for the many herf', as they must through all their 
lives. You complain that base ball is derided inChapel:'l'he 
man who spoke to you in Chapel, spoke from a great and 
loving heart, Your own mother cOltld !Iseaflily deny you any· 
thing ~he felt for your good, as could he. No one who hlts 
ever known his self-sacrificing !'lpil'it, his patient labor, Ms 
geiiel'Ollstrust, call be led to doubt that the highest good of 
'the school and each membel' of it, is his !'lole aim in whatever 
he says to YOll. He bas not derided bafle ball playing, but 
the manner in which some, not all, of the" immortal nine "(A) 
e.ngagein it, spending hOllr after hour each week, in I1e..rect 
abandonment to that game, and being so slow, 80 I'pirtless 
in undeltaking afew hOlll's' WOl'k to beautify the world,"'here 
he has spent hundreds of dollal's and months of toil. 

\Vhen he speaks to YOll as to youllg men of nobler aillls 
in life than to excel in a harmless APOl't, do not his stil'ritlg 
words show you how he longs to find a noble response in 
.i'OUl' hearts? No one has a I'ight to demand your time 011 
,these gl'onn(l~. But if YOII made a fl'eewill offedllg of just 
half the time yon now !'pend in plllying baJJ, the "parclled, 

. barren hill-side". would soon be a series of tel'l'aces, glowing 
in perpetual beauty, and you would find that your strellgth 
and vigor (lid not diminish, in makin~ Qther hearts ~lad fOl' 

. your sakes. 
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Then would your fancied Ogle appeal', as h~ is, your truest 
friend, rejoicing In your nobler life! N ow, neither the fac
ulty nor anybody else asked me to reply ill their behalf. You 
appeal~d to the Public and he dt·cides. It. ,would indeed be 
marvelous if yoUI' teachers made no mi~takes re~ultilJg to 
your pers(mal disadvantage. Rut more wonderful, if all of 
the stu,dents were willing to credit their teachel's with the in
terest in their welfal'e, the desire for their good they truly 
feel. 
, Said a young gentleman who had spent a ye~r here, and 

was ca.-lIed a good pllpil: "When I was in Alfred, I thought 
PI'of. Kenyon was a real mean old fellow, arid hied all he 
could fto keep us fellows from having a good time. I dis· 
obeyed him once just beacuse I thought he had no right to 
say we shonld not ha\'e any fun. I wouid give two years 
rightont of my life, now, to take that back, for lsee he was 
right every time." 'l'hat none of you may have cause for as 
deep regret when the present President has passeu beyond re-
call, is the sincere wish of p, 

---.... -+-~. ---

LECTURE OF PRESIDENT ALLEN. 

~.J une 8th, President Allen gave a lecture in the Chapel 
for the benefit of the I"adies' Athenrean Society. ,His sub· 
ject was" Coins." We regrt:t to say that, the audience was 
one of the smallest that ever listened to a Chapel lecture. 
Commencing with ancieut Chinese coins, of wbich he had 
spec~menE said to be forty-two hundred yeal's old, tbe lectur· 
el' tmced the development of coins down tbrough eal'ly GI'e
cian ~ime!l, giving intel'esting facts abQut Alexander the 
GI'eat, and his cOII,nectioll with the eoins ~f. hiA ,'eign, Here 
the ~p!lakel' diverged from the direct line of thollght, and 
made a few remarks upon the value of th~ study of coins as 
a means of culture and geneml infOl'mation, in the study of 
histol'y, He strikingly illustrated the three objects worthy 
of man's ambition--cll,aracter, cttlt~l1'e, morwy. '" The 
gl'eatest of these is money, as the world goes," he said, 
and aaded, "What a mighty power it might become 
when subservient' to noble charactel' and tl'lle cultm'e !" 
In this. connection, he allio uttered a fille and encouraging 
thought, by saying that the student, in returning 
from tellclling a winter' school with a hunured dollarll, 
had ill his pocket just the equivalent of the ment~l 
force expended-only the same power in another fonn. 
He made mention of tho famons statue of Olyrnpic 
.J upitel', the greatest WOt'k of that master sculptOI', 
Phidias, and said that we HOW have nothing but t]1e head of 
the statue impressed upon the coins of that ti~e, to iIIq/iltrate 

, its superior wOl'kmanship, as the ol'iginal was destroy'ed in 
the fifth centul·Y. From this pel'iod he passed to 1l0man 
coinll, dwelling especia1ly on those of the time of Chl'i,st. 
He exhibited "the widow's Illitl'," of which he. had several, 
and explained the possibility that one of them mi.,gllt he the 
identical one mentioned in the New Testament. He also 
showed the "tit irty pieces of silver," that, fol' aught we 
know, purchased our Saviour Jesus Christ. Then he 15ave 

an interesting history of the development of our American 
money, originating in the wampum nsed by the Indians, and 
adopted and made ul:1e of by tIle EUl'o}Jeans for a nnmber of 
years after their settleml'nt upon the continent. One of the 
first issues of coin in this ('ountry was made in 1652, and was 
called the" Pine Tree ~hilling," from its having the image 
of a pinG tree impl'essed UpOII it. Glancing through the 
various stages of development' through which Ame'rican <loin 
has passed, he brought us'down to the present, and closed with 
a few general remarks upon our present money f:1tatus. The 
lecture was certainly one of I'are mf'rit, and deserving of lib· 
eral attendance: not one of th~ few fortunate ones who 
Ii!'tened to it, but will ~ereafter look upon coins in a difilll'
ent light, Money will have to theni more value than its 
mere intrinsic worth. Th~y will discover new beauty, new 
points of interest, new and impol'l,ant means of education, in 
this subject, whi~h is genel'ally looked upon as hard, sordid 
and wOl'ldly. We wi!lh that the lectul'e might bel'epeated, 
that its benefits might be more genel'a!. 

---......... ---

TIm Science and Art Club mentioned in the last STU
DENT deserves more than passing notice. Though of recent 
origin, it has already been a source of great plea'lure and in
stluction to its members. The Curator of the Club is well 
known as olle versed in N atuml. History, and under his guid. 
ance, a society of this kind cannot do otherwise than flourish. 
At each of the weekly meetings, one or more articles are pl'e' 
sented by members on ~uch of the Arts or Sciences as the 
wl'iters are most intel'estedin, rrhis affords variety, and 
that too, of the most plea8ing kind, for the papers presented 
are of a high ordet and cannot fail to win al)pl;eciation of 
their merits. Among the sulljects thus far treated arf', 1'he 
fundamental principles of. beauty in Natul'e and Art; InsectR 
with their delicate anatomy;·i~ their different stages of ex· 
istence; Mattet', inits various forms; A Criticism on Music, 
and a Treaties on birds, showing their anatomy and giving 
dh'ections fOl' distinguishing arid classifying them. These 
subjects wel'e tl'eated as only those having a deep interest in 
and a thol'ongh knowledge of them can treat them, and wel'e 
illustl'ated by blackboard diagl'ams and fine specimens fl'om 
Nature and Art. The lectures or papers are followed by re
markS, discusl'liolls, 'and incidents iIlustt'ative of the matter 
treated, and in a social, pleasant manner, void of formality, 
many aeep impressions are made on the minds of tbe mem
bers that yt'ars cannot efface. .The proceedings of the meet
ings are rpoorded, as well as notes of the lectures and papers, 
that none of the valnahle information brought before the 
Plub Illay be lost, Alfl'ed University has long needed such 
an organization as this, and it is olle of w bioh they mny well 
be pl'olHl, even at this early period ill its existNlce. It opens 
11 field of thought and lesearch which canllot fail to intere.t 
,and instruct, and its numbers should be rapidly increased by 
all lovers of the beautiful in Natlll'e and Art, 

---->.-+ ... <---

ON the evelling of June lOth, a lecture on TIomanism 
was delivered in the church hy 1\'h. Patrick Welch.· The .. 
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lectme, which was about an ho~r in length, was elltertaining 
and instructive, and we regret that it was IIOt more gencrally 
attended. The suhject is Rurely an impol·tant one. 

---_I ........... -~--
TIIl~ (lllt('rtainment to be given by the Heading }loom As

folociation, mentioned in the last numbfll' of theSTUDFJNT, 
came off June 3d, and was. a very pleasallt !/-'"IiI f!llCCe~sflll 
affair. The literal'y part was unusually good. 'rhe OI'ati{)I) 
was excellent, showing care and thought in its preparation. 
The Paper was spicy and well al'l'anged, betlhl"l! possessing 
the uncommon merit ofpeing free from p~rl!qlla.ls. The 
s(·lectiolls from "Macbeth" were well execllt!ld, esp~cially 
the l'lleep-walking scene, .. p.y Miss Eva Allen, aR 'Lady Mac
beth, an,l the {lagger scene, by.hmes McHale. 'rhe festival 
part of the pl'ogmmme was well conducted, and liberally 
patronizeu. The" Art Gallel'y and Museum" pl'oved quite 
amusing, the amusement cOllsisting in the complete "sell" 
perpetrated IIpon all wboentered, Some seemed to take the 
"sell" quite to heart; others considered it a Vt:ll'y good joke, 
The othel' attractions for the evening wel'e the "Balloon As
cension,,' (for which see bills) refreshments !lnd promenading 
made up the remainder of the programme, . 

"UP IN A BALLOONl" 

(( Alia Volat Proprii8!" 
"NOW YOU SEE l'r! NOW YOU DON'T SEE IT!" 

The citizens of the planet Eartb and surrouuding worlds are notified 
that the most perfect work of art ever const.ructed, 

A GRAND BALLOON, 

5,000 feet in circumferenCf', maUllfactllred expressly for the Science 
and Art Club of Alfred University, by Gen. Robert Allderson and Prof. 
Horace St.illman, will ascendfl'Olllthe 

I,ATE LAl\IENTED,sASE RAI,I,' GROUND, 

~outh of the Brick Bastile, tllise\·ening. 
The world,renowned aeronaut. Rev. James McHale, will ldck the 

nitro-glycerine match, and the grandest. triumph of art will commence 
its Moonward Voyage at 7,p. 111., sha·l'p. 

Previol,ls to'the ascension, the head of the immense balloon will 
l'Pceive an ante m01·tem examination at the lIands of Hon. Byron Tefft, 
P. P. (Profestlor of PhrenOlogy,) 

'1'0 .. how the wonderful pI~'grpsB made by the flcientific Artists, Dr. 
F. E .. Mungor will al·rpst. tte balloon, by hiving it seven times in his 
Patent Adjutltable Buttprfly 'l'rap, during its aerial flight. 
~Fl'ont seats (on t.he ground) re~erved for the Theologues. 
'flCllets for sale at Commodore Rogers' Leathel' Emporium, seven for 

foul' cents. G. E. COO'TON, 
'l'lnlce Illustrious Grand Commander. 

S. H. COON, Advertrsing Agent. 

W. M. A I.BERTI , 
Grand Scribe. 

I. A. PI,ACE, 
Weatl161' Prognosticator. 

L. F. RANDOLPH, 
Gas Manufacturer. 

T. W. Wn,J.IAMI', 
Balloon Inflator. 

The day following the above elitel'tainment, a large' 
balloon was sent up in frout of the" Brick," by Prof. RAn
derson. It was a complete' success and a beautiful sight. 
]t !<ailell majestically away toward the southeast, but when 
about half a mile distant, it chauge.1 its coul'se; taking a 
elil'ect route fOI' Hornelhwille. We. watched it "till it sank 
to a speck," and soon it vanished entirely, A day or two after
ward, news came that it descended about a mile below HoI'
DeJlsville .. 

MATCH GAMES OF BALI" 

Those interested in base ball had an opportunity to witnes;! 
one of 'he most exciting alld scientific games of the se:180n, 
on Thll\'sday, June 18th, played between the "TI'em'HI,t 
Boys" allAt the" Bricks." The umpire announce,i "play" at 
5.48 p, :M:; and the Tremont nine went to bat. The plllyet':j 
on each side showed science and s.ldlI, both in the field and 
at the bat. 'rhe following is the score by inllings. 

1st.. 2d. 3d. 4th. 5tll. 6th. 7th: 8th. 9th. 'I'olal, 
'l'relllvnt ................. 1 10 2 4 0 1 2 4 11 3·l 
Brick .......•••.........• 7 0 9 1· 3 . 0 3 4 S 30 

Time of game, 2 h., 22 min. G. W. Rosebush, Umpire. 
-The match game between Eating Clubs No.1 and No.2, 

came off June 21st, and was witnessed by a lal'gecrowd of 
professor~, students and citizens. Perhaps 110 glime of the 
season has excited such intense interest, 01' presenttld such a 
val'iety of styles of playing. The pal·ticipants might be 
di vitled into two classes: 1. Thoso who had before experienc. 
ed the glory of victories on the batted field; 2. Those who 
had nevel' known the pain of defeat. All gradtls were l·epI'e· 
sented-Intennediates, Pl'eparatoriel'l, Sophomores, J uniorll, 
Seniors, and Theologues. Age, from twtllve to thil·ty-eight. 
Height, from 40 ft, 6, to 6 ft. 4. Play clilled at 5.30 P . .M. 
.J. G. Burdick, IT mpire. We have not space or time to fol
low the game in detail, but will notice in general the chal'ac. 
teristins of the several )Jlayer~. Club. No.1. Captain Lewis 

. wore his usual Rmile, so childlike and bland, pitched wit h 
easy gl'ace, hit hard, ran easily, and carne in gloriously. 
Nichols, feeling faint with his ftlarful responsibility, strllck 
wildly, rail furiously, and generally went out on the first 

. base. Hovey struck the ball, and also Randolph's shinil, ·but 
made good Jime. W, F. Place brandished his bat as Ii sick 
Indian woul,1 his wat(,lnh, but did well, Hopkins, like some 
small insects of wondel'fnl muscnlat' powel'; batted the ball 
about.14,OOStime his own height. R.osebush bloomed il1 beau· 
ty and covemd himself with glory. H. A. Place kept his place 
and iuspil'ed the htlal'ls of all his friends with Ilopes fOl' his fu
tUl'e gl'eatness. GeIsel' and McCullough made an honOI'able rec
OJ·d. Club N 0,2. :Maxsoll,Captain,an old vetel'an, "cool aud col
lected lik<'," watchful and wal'Y, seemed to lack faith in 
his company, and consequently that enthusiasm so necessal'y 
to success. Ranoolph exceeded the fonuest anticipations of 
his deal'e!lt friends, npheld the honor of Kansas and his own 
repntation eal'neo in other fields,of being a (lood catch. 
Higgins' intel'est in tbe game was so absorbing that he did not 
tell more tban two or three sto1'ies. Robertson covered himsel f 
with glory as fil'st baseman and in making home runs. Still
man ha\ring in pl'acticirtg "just before the battle" made a 
fiy, not toward heaven, but 6arthwal'd, and conclndin~ that 
he had a "natural inability" for ploughing, did duty man
fully as third baseman, but went out grace full V 011 stl'ikes 
and fouls. O. D. Sherman seemed to have but one aim in 
life, and that was to "knock t he spots" oft· the pitcber, and 
succeeded so well that he never- had to run farthe'r than the 
fil'st base. Huffman went to his post,_C. F., with ,the, same' 
look 011 his face, and the same determined tread, as when go· 
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ing to a new missionary field; but alas! after malting one 
SCOl'e, and taking one fiy, all "revi val effOl'ts "failed. Deven
dorf,since the game, has been looking for a fOUilth-power 
magnifying glass to use Oil fntlll'e occasions, so that he can tell 
within four rod!! whE'l'e the ball stl'ikes. B~rt, Shel'man, the 
little end of the club, did well for a youngster, and his future 
is brigllt and pl'Omising as a Base Ballist. 

N. B.-We loarn that this club contemplates securing from 
the ilepartment of Natural History, the services 'Of the 
"Gl'eat Amel'ica.n Fly Catcher," with which they expect to 
dh\ltance all competitol's. We append t,he score: 

. 1st. 2d, 3d. 4th. 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th. 9th. 'l'otal. 
Club No. l,alias Fly Papers, I! 6 4 0 1 4 2 4 23 50 
Club No.2,nlin8 Hat'ringtons,4 3 0 3 0 1 2 2 1 16 

'fime of game, 2 h" 15 min.' 
------.~~,------

THE following resolutions we!'e adopted by the Alfred 
Typographical Club, at a meeting held .J une 24th, 1874. 

\VUEREAS, we, the member:! of the Alfred Typograpbical Clul:i, are 
in hearty sympathy and ,accord with the Editorial and' Publishing 
Board of the A],FREIJ S'ruDENT, and Rre interested in all pertaining to 
the publication of that paper, as an established and well-conducted 
periodical, reflecting credit upon Alfred University; and 

WUERJ.:AS, Ollr relations with \-Y. F. PLACE, President of the Associ 
ation, have been intimate and pleasant, therefore-

Rellolved, 'rhat we express our appreciation of his earnest effortll for 
the advallcement of the best interest~ of the S'ruDENT, our thanks for 
ills courteous and kindly manner toward us as prihters, and our regretfl 
athia necessary withdrawal from the editorial corps, at thi3 time. 

Resolved, 'l'hat we extend a cOI'Jial greeting to his suocessor, and 
hope for the brightest future of the SrUDEN'l'. ' 

ReMlved, That we 1l0litlit the publieation of th~se resolutions in the 
ALFRED STl'lfiENT, 

1. A. Pr,A(JE, President. 
S. H., COON, Secntro'y. 

-----.... 1 -+-.... -----... -

-On Wednesday, July 22d, Prof. J. M. Stillman, in com
pan y with S. Wesley.M artin and T. Martin Towne, and as-
8i~ted by ,J. VV, Bishoff, Pianist, will open, at Milton, Wis" a 
M1l8ical N orillal School, to continue, we believe, thl'Ough six 
weeks. A glance at their' cil'culal' '3hows that this N ol'mal 
Session offel:g a l'al'e Oppol'tnnity to persons desidng culture 
in mnsic. 

-President Allen lately l'eqnested a Theologue to go to a 
neighboring town and preach a funeml sermon. 'fhe 'fheo
logne excll!led himself by saying that he was Oil the Com. 
mencement programme, and nlllst write his article. ,'Presi· 
dent Allen r('plied: " Well, you may want YOll own funeral 
sermon preached before yon get that finisheq, and 'do unto 
others as you w(.uhl that they should do unto you.''' 

-The other ovening, in one of the Societies, the question 
for discussion was" CI'emation." Olle of the members arose 
and said: "Mr. Chail'man, I don't believe in, cremation. 
After I'm dead I don't want to be put into an iron case and 
lml'lled to death." 
-" Is that gentleman a clergyman?" asked a stranget' of a 

fresh the other eVt:'ning, as Rev. passed along the stl'eet. 
"Not I'eplied fresh ie, "he's a minister." 

-Our famous ball clubs, mentioned last ~onth, enCOUf- , 
aged by the notice given of them ill the S'l'UDEN'f, not long 
since played another match game fOI' a new ball, in which the 
.. Alfred First Nine" were badly worsted, the" Juniper Jun
iot'!!" canying off the prize, 

~lumni 
WE intend to make this Ii permanent and sped!),l depa~'t 

ment of the S'I'UDE:'<T, and solicit items from all sources, 

concerning any of the Alumni or old Students. 

ALUMNI. 

'44. EI'astus A. GI'een, Esq" is fal'ming in 11ittle: Genesee 
N, y, 

'46, MI'S, S. M. Spice I', A, lVI., is teaching in Carlston, 
.Minn'. 

'51. Hedmoud D. Stevens, Esq., is a bankel'in M:1I'ion, 
Iowa. 

'52, Rev. L. M. Cottl'ell is pl'eaching in Potter county; 
Pa., sel'ving on the Seventh-day Baptist Mission Field. 

'56. Prof, Alanson Wheelel', A, ]\f, is teaching in Mis- ' 
SOlll'i. 

'58. Al'iana P. Howe is teaching in Kansa~; 
'60, Mal'y A, Campbell, A. M.; is teaching in Califol'llia, 
'60. MI'S,. Lucetta OvOI1 \Iunting is a resident of Chwd-

ner, Kall. 
'60. I,ouis H, Kenyon is farming in'Nile, N. Y. 
'62. Capt. WIl1: l{'. Prentice is teaching in Greenwood, 

N. Y. 
'63. P.' T; Van Zile, Esq;, is J lldge of Probate of Katon

COLHlty, Mich., Residence; Chadotte, .Mich. ' 

'6'7. Hev. Chal'ies A. Burdick, engaged iu home missionary, 
labor in West Vil'ginia, under direction of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Genel'al .Missionary Board, and Rev. A. Herbert
Lewis, ('63,) pastOl' of the Sevonth.day Bartist Chul'chat 
Shiloh, N . .T., wel'e attending the meeting of the Western 
Association at Alfred last week, ' We wel'll glad to soeeach 
of these brothers of "I.lang Syne" gi ving evidence of soulld 
vhysical health and, what is betteI', marked ability to act a 
manly pal·t in their chosen profession. , 

'69, 1. B, Bi'own, E. R, deli vel'ed the Memorial Addl'esfi at 
the Cony (Pellll.), Decol'ation exercises, 

''72. W. S. Bonham, S~ B., is farming in Shiluh, N, J; 

OLD STUDENTS, 

'49-'50. Nathaniel lI. Hubbard, Adjutant General U. S. 
A" is a lawyer in Marion, Iowa. 

'49-'50. Reuben F. Parkhill, 1\L D., is a prominent physi. 
cian of Howard, N, Y. 

'50":'51. 0, lI. Hakel', of St. Louis, has been A!,!sistant" 
School Supel'iutendent of Missolll'i, and is now Genel'al, 
Agent fol' Missouri, Kanflas, and Arkansas" fot~ Ivison, Blake-
man, Taylor, & Co.'s school books. ' 

• 
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'.8-'57. Dani~l Cobb has been fol' the IUl!t six ye3rs Princi· 
pal of the W"oodhnll Academy, at Woodhull, Steuben Co., 
N.Y. 

'58. Prof. I.oomis McHenry is also teaching in the 'Yood
Imll Academy. 

'58-'68. OJ'ville Stillinan is l1 merchant in "\Yestel'ly, R. 1. 
'58-'(iO. Adelbert Eaton, ]\'1. D., is a physician in Ulysses, 

Penn. 
'U2-'U3, A. F. Ryon is Attorney and Counselor at I.,aw at 

Lock Haven, Pa. 
'63-;64. "\Val'dnel' C. Titsworth is teaching in the Wester

ly Graded School. 
'66-'67. I." Adelle Bogels is teaching in the Institute fOJ' 

the Blind in New York, 
'67-'70. Ct'lia A. H.osebush is teaching in theAndovel' Gra

ded School. 
THEOLOGICAL CLASS GRADUATING 'rUJR YEAR, 

Theodore I.J, Ctardiner is to "upply the Pawcatuck Seventh-" 
day Baptist Church at'VestHly, R. 1., until the return of 
j't8 pastol', ltev. G, E. Tomlinson, from Europe, after which 
he scttles as pastor of the Scventh·day Church at Mystic, 
Conn. 

Daviil II. Davis is called to be pasto)' of the ht Sen!llth.day 
Baptist Church at Verona, N. Y. 

Bellj, Ii'. nogers supplies the 1st Seventh.day . Baptist 
·Chn·rcILof Hopkinton, R. 1., Ilntil the return of Rev.A. E. 
.M!!i!l,pastol', from EUl'ope. , 

John L. Hnfl'man will engage in home missionary lahor, in 
the "\Vestel'll A!'sociatioll, under the direction of tt,e Execntive 
130ard of that Association. 

Oliver D. Sherman is called to the pastorate of the sd Gen
CHI'£' Seventh·day Baptist Church, at Portville, N, Y. 

Tnrs department hilS aimed, in its short history, to. gi\re 
the im portant news of the varion>! colleges, and to discuss the 
college questions of the day. III this nnmber, for several 
rra80118, the style of the mattet' is tliffere"nt, bllt ill the coming 
yeal' the college news and discus~ions of college questions 
will occnpy most of the department, and it will be made as 
full an index of the college I\lo'yements as is possible. 

-The Bates St'/~dent of .J nne copies 'one of ollr longer 001· 

lege items and one afoul' editol;.ialil, and credits there. to the 
Amhe1\~t Student. That is the itllnkindest Cllt of all." 

CU]'PINGS, 

-DI'. McCosh gives the following clanse as illustl'llti\r e of 
something, we won't ventm'c to !lay what: "Thlls having 
Sl1en Bucephalu;1, we can tlJink of his swiftness," "\Vhen this 
was read in class, one cla8smate tUl'Iled to another and said, 
with a puzzled air, "vVhat is Bllcephallls, what kind of a 

. bird?" The other indignantly J'eplied, "BiI'd, you chuckle· 
head I-it was Aristotle's horse."- OIl1'onicle, 

• 

-A U ni veJ'sity of Modern Languages has been projeeted 
for the pUl'pose of affording pupils facilities fOl' obtaining in
struction in the principal model'll languages of Amet'ica, Eu
rope and Asia. It is expected that it will be of double ser
vice in giving mi8sionaries or peJ'Rons entering the diplo
matic service the opportnnity of leaJ'ning the languages of 
the countries to which they intend to travel, and also in giv
ing foreigner:'! tbe opportunity of learning English, Each 
continent is to be repre~eJ)ted by a building of its own, the 
Asiatic containing facilities for acquisition of Ambie, Turk· 
ish, Japanese, Chinese; the European devoting itself to the 
tamer languages, like Frenoh, German, Spanish, POl'tllguese, 
The trustees have flelected ~ ewouryport, .Masil" as the site of 
the Univel'sity.-Evel'y Batltrday .f01' Ji~ne 20th. 

-There seems to be a generaluneasinei:1s amongst, yonng 
men in college. Michigan and Maine tlisplpy a like di>lposi
tion to revolt against the tyranny of college faculties, It is 
pl'etty hard WOJ'k to persuade the ontside worla that there is 
any real gl'ievance. Thel'e isso much gJ'eatel' hardship in less 
favored ])\aces, that nobody seems" di~posed to wa!'lte much 
sympathy on young collegians who, all things cOIl!'idered, lead 
perhaps the freest, least burdened life of any claRs in the 
community, The friskinrss which they show on 8Jlch occa
sions is a part of tha fun to the by~tander8.-Every Satnrday. 

-Some students fixed up a gho!'t and placed it on the stair
case of a Troy newRpaper office the otht,), night and theJi reo 
tired and awaited developmentf'!, One of the editors came 
along and didn't getfrighteried. lIe disrobed it, and now 
wears a $15 pail' of jiantaloons, n' $10 vest, a $7 pair of bootl1, 
and an $8 hat, while oue of the students. goes about without 
a vest, and another )'oams through the least frequented 
streets, wearing a veJ'y ancient pall' of pantalvons,-E.~, . 

"'VI', Lhe nlldel'signeil, hereby solemuly promise to ah. 
stain from the use, medicinal 01' otherwise, of all intoxicating 
liquors; meaningallliqllors with any percentage whatever 
of alcohol; also from the Ilse of t01acco, opium and hot 
lemonade; also fl'OIl1 all IH'ofanity and ouscene conversation 
for all time and etel'llity."-Arnhel'$t Stuclent, 

-An Iowa school-teacher has been discharged for the 
offense of kiRsing II, female assistant, ,\Vhet'eupon a local pa
per inquires" What inilncement there is for any pert<on to ex
ile himsel [ to the country (lil!!tricts of Iowa to dit'ect the 
young idea in its musket practice if he is to be denied the o\'
dinary luxuries of every-day life? "-E)JJ. 

-A Senior stuffing for t'xaminations, has developed the 
ethics of Sunday wOl'k in a way to render fmther elucidation 
unnecelilsary, He reasons that if the 1~f)\'d jmltifies a mall for 
trying to help the ass fJ'om the pit on the Sabbath day, mndl 
more would he justify the ass fOl' trying to get out himself. 
- Ohronicle. 

--Oxford Uuiversity is one thousand years old, and exults 
in an annual income of one million of doll ai'S, aud a I:brary 
of five hnndred and twenty thousand volumes,-.&. 

-An upper·class Blan gives it as his opinion that the ITebl'ew 
word Selah is David's non de plmne,-Annalist. 

~.;.:.:.' 
1 
i 
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. -President White, of Cornell, says that he knows but of 
one single instance among the young ladies at the university 
of inability to keep up with the class. He observes that as 
a rule they average about 10 per cent. better on the exami· 
nation papers than 00 the young men; that they have raised 
the average of conscience and manliness and: decency more 
than ] 0 per cent., and that t he young womaR who took a de
gree at the last connhencement stood easily among the Jirst 
fifteen in a class of a hundred.-E,1). 

-Wesleyan University having dispensed with the custom 
of having such class preferments as valedictorian and honor 
men, the speakers for Commencement. will be chosen from 
tho!le Seniors who show the greatest proficiency in writing 
and speaking.-llX. 

-A young El1glishLit. weut to see a lady friend. In dis
cussing Shake!lpeare, said she: "]\fr. -. -. ,you profess to 
have read all the plays; how were you pleased with Romeo 
and .Tuliet?" Student-" I like Romeo first·rate, hut have 
nevel' rend Jllliet."- College Argus. 

-Edinburgh University is to have a chair of education. 
Teachers may thus study at the university instead Qf going 
to training schools. 

-'-Union College, Schenectady, N. Y., hap just received 
from a {I'iend the generous gift of $50,000 to be made 1m· 
mediately available for educationai purposes.· 

FACUL'l'Y. 

Hftv. JONATHAN ALLEN, PH. D., PnEsIDENT. 
Metaphysics and llJtltice. 

CHARLOT'rE E. D. GHOVES, A. M., PRECRPTRRSS, 
Latin. 

REV. NATHAN V. HUJ~L, 
. Pas(oml '17!tology. 

REV. THOMAS R. WII,LIAMS, A. M., 
Biblical Tlwology and Q.l'eek. 

REV. ETHAN P. LARKIN, A. M., 
Natuml Hi8tm'1/. 

IDA 1<'. KENYON, A. M., 
Ge1;mrm and Frend! Languagee aneZ Lite1'at11 .. re. 

JOHN R. GROVES, A. M., 
Matlwmatiea am·d Lrdin. 

REV .. LUCIUS ROMAIN SWINNEY, 
Hebrew and Oognate Lang11,((f/IIS. 

HENRY C. COON, A. M., M. D., 
Nrdjlral SeielltJee (md ITiato1"Jj. 

RUFUS ANDERSON, B. M. E, 
Geo. E. Roge1's Pro!elJso·I'lJhip of Industrial "tfecllnnic8. 

ABlGAIL M. ALLEN, A. M .. 
AMELIA E. S'rIU,MAN, A. L., 

faintinf/ and Drawing. 
HARRIET V. D. BURDICK, 

L. ELVIRA COON, A. M., 

SARAH WILLIAMS, A. M., 
SARAH S. WARDNER,. 
Grummrll/' Del1{{fl't1nent. 

MARK SHEPPARD, 
Book.I{eepillg .an(l Penmrtnsllip. 

HELEN M. C. CRANDALL, 
Instrumental Mllsic. 

ORVILLE M. ROGERS, 
E. E. EATON, A. L., 

A. M. SHERMAN, A. L., 
Union Sehool Department. 

A. B. KENYON, 
A iljunct Indust1'ial .Jfeelwnieli. 

A. W. COON, 
TeZegmpliY· 

A. J. McCRAY, 
Aesistant Book.I(eepin.q (tnd Penmo,llsliip. 

JUDSON G. BURDICK, 
Vocnl M1lsic. 

rrRUSl'EES, 
HON. B. F. LANGWORTHY,P1·esidll1lt.. ........... Alil·ed. 
REV. NATHAN V. HULL, Vice P1·esident ... .....•• Alfred. 
ELISHA POTTER, Tl'er/;SWI·(j1' ••••••••••••••••••• • Alfred. 
MARK SHEPPARD, RecG>1'ding Secl'et(t1'Y .. : ..... ".Alfred. 
REV. J. ALLEN, Ph. D;, Oor1'e8p01Hlillg BeM'et/1J1·Y .• . Alfre 1. 
MAXSON STILLMAN ........................... Alfred. 
HON. GERIHT SMITH ... ; ....................... Peterboro. 
REV. DARWIN E. MAXSON, D. D ................ Plainfield, N: J'; 

REV. THOMAS B. BROWN ..•• " ................. Genesee. 
REV. GEORGE B. UTTER ..•..•........•........ Westerly, R. I. 
BON. WALLACE W. BROWN, A. M ............. Corry, Po.. 
ALBERT SMITH ................ : ............... Alfred. 
PHILIP S. GREEN .............................. Alfred. 
ELISHA C. GREEN, M. D ............... : ....... Alfred. 
SAMUEL N. STILLMAN ............. i ......... Alfred. 
MAXSON J. GREEN .. : .......................... Alfred. 
JOHN A. LANGWOHTHY ....................... Gene~ee. 
CLARK ROGERS ..•....•..••.•.....•...•...•...• Alfred. 
REV. DARIUS R. FORD, D. D. . .......•...••.... Elmira. 
IRA B. CRANDALL ............................ Alfred. 
HR.v. JAMES R. IRISH, A. M .................... Rockville, R. T. 
HON. BENJAMIN MAXSON ...................... Houuill\eld. 
ij:ENRY P. SAUNDERS, M. D ........... '" ...... Alfred. 
WILLIAM M. SAUNDEHS ............. , ......... Alfred. 
WILLIAM C. BURDICK ......................... Alfred. 
DAVID R. STILLMAN .......................... Alfred. 
LORE~O D. COLLINS .......................... Alfred. 
ALMOND E. CRANDALL, EsQ .............. ' .... Alfl'Eld. 
ROWLAND A. THOMAS ........................ Alfred. 
OLIVER D. SHERMAN ........................... Alfred. 
SILAS C. BUHDICK ............................. Alfred. 
GEOHGE GREENMAN ......................... Greenmallville Ct 
REv. WALTER B. GlLLETrrE ................. Shiloh, N. J. 

Character, 

THlR'l'Y-EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY. 
Cm[MENCE~mNTj 

We(vn.es(Zcty, Jltlll 1. 1874. 
ORDER OF EXE1WISics. 

MusIC-" As it feU upon 0. day." 
Prayer. 

MUSIC-" To God 011 High." 
Uri Martin Babcoclt, Hmnb·.ldt, Neb. 

Highway~of Humanity, Alice Augusta Dnnham, Farina, Ill. 
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Nature's Monuments, Weltha Victoria Tucker, Ward. 
Moving, John Pratt Wager, Watkins. 

Musw-" Happy and Light." 
'I'he Real of the Ideal, Julia Margaret Davis, Shiloh, N. J, 
Cycles and Epicycl~s, Martha Jane, Davis, Shiloh, N. J. 
Mechanic~ as a Civilizing Force, 

Alpheus Bnrdick Kenyon, Hope Valley, R. I. 
Sphynxes, Inez Radcliffe Maxsou, Rodman. 
The Star of Empire, James McHale, Sbongo. 

MuslC-"Sweetand Low." 

Christ. in History, Rev. George Jay Crandall, A. B., Richbnrgh. 
Progress-Its Efficient Cause, David Herbert Davis, A. B., Verona. 
'fruth-Its Conflicts aud its Trinmphs, 

Rev. Darius King Davis, A. M., Hartsville 
MusIC-" The Raid." 

Human Rights, . Theodore Liviugston Gardiner, Alfred. 
Elemeuts of Ministerial Power, .. ' 

Rev. John Livingston Huffman, A. B., Portville. 
The Old Te~tall1ent and Modern Criticism, 

Rev. Benjamin Fox Rogers, A. M., Alfred. 
MUSIC-" Vesper Bell." 

Prayer, Horace Stillman, A. B., Potter Hill, R. 1. 
Fight to Conqner, Oliver Dyer Sherman, Alfred. 

MusIC-" Fairest Daughter of the Year." 
Degrees Conferred. 

. PARTING HYMN. 
Schooldays are dead --a last farewell, 

We meet-we part; 'tis hail-adIeu I 
- Come bale or bliss-who can foretell? 

DIm stretch life's vistas on 011\' view. 

Dear Alma Mater, may thy care 
Return In blessing from above! 

In grateful heart" we all will bear. 
Thy gifts of wisdom and of love. 

Father, to liS thIs thought make kllo",n, 
Who sow the seeds of truth for Thee, 

All strength we have In Thee alone: 
The pure in heart thy face shall see! 

May we in age, or we in youth, 
May we who .gQ-we 'vho remain, . 

He bearers of the light of truth. 
Thy glory be our end and aim I 

Under the shadow of Thy wing 
Our years of pilgrimage are spent, 

With trusting heal'ts Thy praise we sIng 
In restful peace and sweet content, 

o I,ord, grant to us all Thy grace 
By faith, hope, love, the world to o'ercol11e, 

Our lives In lines of light to trace . 
'I'iiI Thou shalt bid us welcome home! 

Benediction, 

THE OHOPHfLlAN LYCEUM. 

.J ames McHale, 

. J. Hobel·tsoll, 
W. W, Miller, 

u ELOQUJilNTIA MlTNDU1t1 Rll::GIT." 

Numbel' of member!>, 54, 
Number of volumes ill Libmry, :320, 

Pre,qident. 
Secretw'y, 
Chief lIIm'shal. 

Annh/J/wft'I',11 8e8sion, Monday Afternoon, .June 29th, 
pnOGRAMME. 

Prayer, Rev. E. P. Larkin. 
Music. 

Salnte-"Issues of the Day," 
Music. 

Oration-'-" Cuba," 
Music. 

Essay, 
Recitation-" 'fhe Dying Soldier," 

Music. 
Lecture, 

Music. 
Valedictory-" John Locke," 

Music. 
Adjonrnment. 

A. J. McOl'aY. 

P. B. McLennan. 

J. E. B. Santee. 
J. G. Burrlick. 

Hon. Seymonr Dexter. 

D. H. Woods. 

THE ALJj"mEDfAN LYCEUM. 

Mattie J. Davis, 
Inez H. Maxson, 
Pauline R. Stillman, 

U EXCELSIOR." 

Nllmber of members, 58. 

President. 
Secreta1'y· 
Chi~f Marshal. 

Annive1'srt1'Y Se,q,qion, Monday Evening, June 29th, 

Prayer, 

Prologue, " The Mnses, 
" Calliope," 
(l Clio," . 
. ( Urania" 
•. 'fhalia'" 
(I MelpoI~ene," 
" Polyhymnia," 
H Euterpe," 
" Terpsichore," 
II Erato," 

PROGRHnIE. 

Oration," The Undeveloped," 
Music. 

Lecture, "The Quakers," 
Music. 

Poem, ... A Legend of St. Theresa." 
frfltsio. 

Valedictory, "White Lilli~R," 
Music. 

AD,JOURNl\lENT. 

Rev. N. V. Hnll. 

Ida F. Kenyon. 
Alice A. Dunham. 

Pauline R. Stillman. 
Enlma F. ReynoldM . 

Jennie I. Green. 
Sarah L. S. vVardner . 

Julia M. Davis. 
Corinne E. Stillman. 

Snsie A. Sinnette. 
Flora A. Cottrell. 

Ella E. Eatol!. 

C. E. D. Groves. 

M. E. Everett. 

Mary E. Darrow. 

THE ALLEGHANIAN LYCEUM. 
"PFlRSEYERANTIA OM ~IA VINCIT." 

A. B. Kenyon, 
O. D. Sherman. 
L. F. Randolph, 

Number of memhers, 71. 
Number of vulumes in Ubl'al'Y, 528. 

A'nnivc1's(wy Se.q,qion, Tuesday ]tfm'ning, 

Prayer, 

Salute-" .\ lfred the Great," 
Oration-" Free Trade," 

PROGRAM~[Ill. 

Music, 

Mnsic. 

President. 
Secreta1',11 . 
Ohief Mw'shal. 

.Tnne 30tli. 

Hev. B. F. RogerR 

E. L. Maxson. 
D. C. Hopkins. 

Recitation-" The March of Attila, the Scourge," 
Oration-" The Ballot," 

'f. W. Williams. 
J. Davison. 

Music. 
Paper-" The Al!eghanian," 

Music, 
Lecture-" Success and Faihtrb," 

Mnsic . 
Valedictory-" Freedom," 

Music. 
Adjonrnment. 

ATHENMAN LYCEUM. 
U JjA, 8AGESSlil SOUTIE:'IiT I/UNIVERS." 

T. A. Burdick, 

Prof. P. Miller. 

W, F. Place. 

A. M. Sherman, President. 
A. M. Rogers, Sec1'eta1'Y. 

~_.J .-

(. 
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,v. V. Tuckel', Oldef Marshal. 
Number of member!', 71. 

'A'lm .. tVlJ1·81W!lI~e8$ion, Tuesday Ajte-l'l!oon, June 3f1th. 
P.nOGRA~rME. 

Prayer, 
Mtt8ic. 

Salute, " Love of Life," 
Recitation, " The Sicilian's Talp," 

Mtt8ic. 
Oration, "Keys to the Gate," 
Poem, 

Soliloquy, 
jfWlic. 

Music. 
Valedictory, " What shall the Harvest be ,/,; 

Music. 
ADJOURN1>1EN'!'. 

Prof. E. P. Larkin. 

L. M. Burdick. 
G. A. Alberti. 

E. 1:- Gardiner. 
Mrs. A. M. Hart. 

Mra. B. C. Rude. 

S. G. Davis. 

--.... ~-~:::--~ .... =. =======-:================= 
THE ALFRED STUDEN1' ASSOCIATION. 

,V. 1!'. Place, 
. Mrl'. C. E. D. Gl'Oves, 
A. J. McCray, 
S. C. Burdick, 

President. 
Vice President, 
Sem·et(u·y. 
11'eastt1'el' . 

ElH1:0RIAL COMMITTEE. 

l\Irs. C. K D. Gl'oves, Faculty. 
Athemean. 
Alfl·iedian. 

)\hs. )1. K C. Sheppard, 
Mis!! Ella E. Eaton, 
A. J. l\J.'(''''~'' 
W. F. Platl', 

, Ol'Ophilian. 
Alleghanian. 

l'UllLlSHING COM~lll'TEE. 

S. C. Burdick, Alleghanian. 
Mrs. A . .lU. Sherman, Atht>nman. 
:Miss M . .J'. Davis, Alfriedian. 
J. G; Bnrdiek, Ol'Ophilian. 

The ASf'ol'intion issues the ALFRED STUDENT eYery month 
during thE' college yeal" 

HEADING ROOM ASSOCIATION. 
Mrs. S. Tt . S. 'Vardner, 
W.1. Lewis, 
F. K Mungol'" 

President. 
Becretm'Y \ 
Trea,nt1·el·. 

Miss F. A. Cottrell, 1 
" :Mary BI'adley, 
" }1~\'a Allen .. 

• J a~p('r R()~erts~n, I J)weeto1·s. 
J. G. BUl'dlck, J 
M. S. Wardner, 

Number of members, 75. 
N umbel' of paperR, 97. 

;i. Y. Tribune, 
~. Y. Sun, 
'Albany Evening Journal, 

New York Tribune, 

LIST· OF PAPEIIS. 

Dailies. 
Elmira Advertiser, 
Deseret Evening News, 
Salt Lake Daily Herald. 

Semi· Weeklies. 
New York Times, 

Olean Times. 

Weeklies. 
vVatchman and Hellector, 
The Simtinel,' 

.. Christiau at Work, 
The Independent, 
'fhe Nation. N. Y. Tribune, 

IIhlstrated Christian Week Iy, 
The Christian Union, 

'fhe Methodist, .. 
Christian Statesman, 
Sabbath Recorder, 
Narragansett Weekly, 
Harper's Weekly, 

Baptist Weekly, 
CI>pe Vincent Eagle, 
Toledo Blade, 
Danbury News, 
Bath Advocate, 
Presbyterian, 
Memphis Appeal, 
College Courant, 
New York Observer, 
Christian Standard, 

. The South, 
Methodist Record!'r, 

A tlantic.Month ly, 
Harper's, 

New Orleans PicaYlll1e, 
. Janesville Gazette, 
New YOI'k World, 
Elmira U"zutte, 
Baptist Union, 
f:outh Western Presbyterian, 
'fhe Standard, 
CIll'islinn Observer, 
Mes~inh'8 Herald. 

MOl/tldies. 
Scribner'S, 
Tile Aldine, 

Popular Science Monthly, 
Eclectic Magazine, 

Health Hefol'lller, 
American Naturalist-, 

Boslon Journal of Chemistry, 
Journal of Applied Chemistry, 
Die Garten Lan be, 

Herald of Health, 
British Worll.lnan, 
Locke's National Monthly, 
Missionary Herald, N. Y. State Educational Journal, 

~abbath Sc11001 Journal, BritiFh Work Woman, 
Quarte1'lie's. 

Bibliotheca Sacra, 
New Engiander, 

Methodist Quarterly, 
PreBbyteri~,u Quarterly, 

AlIIerican Journal of Numismatics. 
Loc(tl Pnpel's. 

Andover Advertiser and Free PreB~. Allegany Democrat, 
AUpgany County Reporter, .. Chatauqlla Dplllocrat, I 

Cattaraugus RepUblican. Hornelisville Hprald, 
Canisteo Valley Times, Angelica Republican. 

Many of the college papers are in the R!-lading Room and many other 
papers too nUlIIerous to mention, . 

COLI;EGE I,mUAIIY. 

The College Library is in the charge of the Heading Room Association 
and contains 4,100 volumes. 

THE UNIVERSITY BASE BAU. CLUB. 

W. I. LeWiFl, 
T. W. Williams, 
F. E. Mungo!', 

N. W. Williams, 

" Paie, petie, Balle, balle. 
P1'esidellt. 

D lREC'l'O us. 

(}O~·. ({nd Ree, Bec1'etllry. 
1~·eaStl1'e1·. 

W. B. Dininnr, 0. T. Ball, F. Ringsley. 

Unh'el'sity ~Nille • 
J. G. BllTdi~k,Capt.., P. T. W. William», 2d B. 
1\[, B. Green, C. W. I. J,ewis, 3d B. 
N. J. Baker, L: Ji" W. W. MilicI', S. S. 
E. L. Maxson, 1st B. F. King!'Jp)., n. F. 

'V. B. Dillinn)" C. F ... 

.. ' Junipe1' Nine. 
D. M. E>!tee, Capt" P. F. K:l\'Iullgol', !hf H. 
E. P. Saunders, (1. C. 'I'. Ball, S. S. 
A. R Hovey, lilt B. 11. A. 1'11(,(', H. F. 
B. M, Cottrell, 2~ B. ChaR. Brnwn, C. F. 

L. E. Dunn, L. Ii'. 
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Scient(fiI,J Nine. 
D. II. \Veb;;tel', Capt., L. F. N.P. McCullough, R. F. 

, L GeIsel', C. K L. Stanton, S. S. 
\Vard. Williams, P. G. COI'nelius, 1st B. 
O. S. Potlet·, C. C. A. Rogers, 2d B. 

J. Hobertsoll, 8d B. 

CHAPEL CHOIR 
J. G. Burdiuk, 
1\irs. H. }\;I. Cmndall, 

J. G. BUI'dick, 
'l~'I101'. 

U. M. Babcock, 
Wal'dnC!' Williams, 

Sop1·ano. 
Miss J. M, Davifot, 
Mitis Eva Lamson, 
Mitis Ida M. Y onng, 

(J/w1'iste1', 
Pianist. 

Mi;;s Su~ie Sinnette, 
l\liss Corin ne Sti IIlImu, 
Miss A. E. Lamson, 
Miss E. Ordway, 
Miss Flora A. CoW'ell, 
Miss I. Stanton, 

Mil'S Jennie I. Green, 
1\li8S Georgie A. Alberti, 
Mi!ls }\;1. L. Bradley. 

Alto. ' 
Miss Mattie J. Ihviil, Miss A. N. Powell, 

E. L. 1\Iaxson, 
W. T. Lewis, 

Miss Eva Allen. 
Bass. 

G. \V. RoseblUlh, 
N. J. Bakel', 

A. J. McCI·ay. 

HARMON Ie SOCIETY. 

E. L. 1\la:':8011, 
Geo.W.Hosebu8h, 
Mit;s ]\1. J. Davis, 
1\1. S. ,Vardnel', ' 
W. T. J ... ewil'l, 
J. G. Burdiuy, 

OFJ!'IOERS. 

lIIElIUER8. 

Pianist. 

,H'eside-nt. 
Vice President. 
Sec1·etary. 
'l?'ea S'lwer. 
Lib1'a1'ian. 
Conductor. 

]}ir-s. H. M. Crandall. 
'l'enm·. 

J. O. Bmc1ick, Prof. H. C. Ooon, 
1\1. S. Ward net·, 

Miss Alice A, Dunham, 
Mrs. A. 1\'1. Sherman, 

Sop1'ano. 
Miss V. K. Crandall, 
Miss Anna Stillman. 

Alto. 
':\liss M. J. D;1vi8, Miss J\1al'Y L. Green, ' 

MI'S, S, L.' S. Wardner. 

E. L. Maxson, 
Bass. 

Geo. W. Rosebush, 
W. I. Lewis. 

THE SCmNCE AND ART CLUB. 
0l'ganiz{!d Wodnesdau, AP1'il22d, 1874. 

Prof. E. P. Larkin, 
Prof. R.. Andel'son, 
1\11'8. S. L. S. vV &nlnet', 

OFFICERS. 

Clwatm·. 
P1'esiclent. 
Sec1·eta1'!I. 

Miss J. J\I. Davis, G01·. Sec. (tncl ']?·ects. 
MElI1nERS. 

Pres. J. Allen, HOIl. memo 1\11·S. A. A. Allen, 
Prof. E. P. Larkin, 
Prof. H. C. Coon, 
Prof. It Anderson, 
1\1ark Sheppard, 
F. E. MungOl', 
:&1. S. Wardner, 
W. I. Lewis, 
L. F. Handolph, 
A. B. Kenyon, 
W.F. Place, 

Ml's. ljj. P. Larkin, 
J\iI's. H. C. Coon, 
Mrs. I. J;'. Kenyon, 
Mrs. M. KC. Sbeppal'd, 
Miss S. Sanndel's,' 
Mrs. S, L. S. Wardner, 
:&1iss M. J. Davi~, 
:&liss .T. M. Davi~, 
Miss Katie Davis, ' 
Miss Eva Allen, ' 

:Miss A. Stillnmn. 

YE PEDESTRIAN CLUB. 
Mel-ius est 7n01'ti cltl'sit(u'i, porpet'uo mot It, fjUUln od'i mol'U aJl'ugine. 

J;'rank Ethan J\lungol', 
Leslie Fitz Randolph, 
Waldo Willard Millel', 

Ol!'FICIALES. 

SOCII. 

Chieftain. 
Inspectol" 

Real' Guard. 

Fmnk Ethan 1\lungor, Ye (Hum) Buggest fellow. 
Leslie Fltz H,andol ph, Ye Oddest Odd Fellow. 
Waldo Willard Millel', Ye Base Ballest fellow. 
Calvin Byron Crandall, Ye Tooth Pullest fellow; 
Willis Irving Lewis, Ye Bugle mowest fellow. 
Abraham Sullivan, Ye AJvan(Jed Parliamental'ian fellow. 

Fastest Time on RecOl'd, Willis Irving I,ewis. 
SloWest Time on Record, Abraham Sullivan. 
Time of Meeting, Five o'clock A. 1\1. 

om:os DE BONUM FEJiJD. 
CLlm NO. I. 

" phtges consumare nati." 
G. W. Rosebush, King of the bummel'f!. 
W. F. Place, (. Would he were fRtt~I'." 
W. 1. Lewis, " Gems I Oems! ! Gems! ! !" he cried. 
F. B. Nichols, Prolonged vacuum.' 
II. A. Place, He Bal'bers fOI' pleasure. 
A. It. Hovey, High-souled wanderel'. 
D. C. Hopkins, Little, but 0 --. 
L. S. GeIser, r;; Sub-sistel' on roots. 
N. P. McCullough. In him no guile. 

EPULONES HILARES. 

E. L. Maxson, 
L. F. Hanc1olph, 
A. P. Devendorf, 
J. ,L. Hulfman, 
H. Stillman, 
E. A. Higgins, 
J. Robel·tson, 
O. D. Sherman, 
1\1I'S. A. M. Sherman, 
Bertie Sherman, 

CLUB NO. II. 

Oapti nidol'll. (Jul-ince. 
Curator edendi. 

Homo ([rtill c'l'iticm s/;uclios1is. 
JIomo 1iW1'm P1'ocli-lJis. 

Liter'arum surra1'ltm discussor. 
Permsylvcmiellsis apostolus. 

Na,rr·ati'lt11.culm·um 1·ecitator. 
JI011l0 nOV(t noscendi cupidu8. 

l.lfusa1·um acim'utrw. 
Amplissima magistra. 

I'a1'1)llS compo((tti9ni{l (cr'mimHJ, 


